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GOMlilG TO HELP 
WITH INCOME TAXES

Patmui in MidU»d County to Har« 
Gorornnient AMisUnce in Deter- 

mininc Amount o f Incomeo

6 H E R A L  W ESTERN
RANGE CONDITIONS

In n communication received by thia 
pnpor, Collector of Internal Revenue 
A. fl aralfcao,. annnmt<i.»« ■ fait.

While the situation o f stockmen 
with retrard to their cattle is 'a r fre m 
satisfactory, reports over the West 
are quite reassuring. In the dro'ith 
stricken area cattle have been mc^-ed 
out in great number to more favor
able range, many going to New Mex- 
ico and Arisona points, and into the

acml income tax officer will be sent in. 
to, this county on a date to be an
nounced later and will remain a reas
onable time. He Will have his office' 
at some convenient place, and will bo 
there every day during his stay here 
leady and willing to htip penoM  nib- 
i*ct to the income tax make out their 
retams without any cost to them for 
Ma eervicee. m

How many income-tax payers will 
there be in this county? I f  you can 
guess how many married persons liv- 
b g  erith erifo or husband will have 
net incomsa o f $2,000 or over and how 
many unmarried persons will have 
not incomes o f $1,000 or over this 
year, then you know.

Sotuma o f  Income Tor The yea 
U17 must be made on .forms provided 
fo r  the purpose before March 1st, 
1918. Because a good many people 
don't understand the law and won’t 
know how to make out their returws 
the government is sending in this of- 
Beer to do it for them. But the duty 
b  on the taxpayer to make himself 
known to the government- I f  he 
doesn’t  make return as required be- 
fate March 1st, he may have to pay 
n penalty ranging from $20 to $1000, 
pay a  fine or go to Jail. So if  /> i  
don’t want to take chances on going 
to Jail, you had better call on the in- 
oonio tax man. If you are not sure 
about being subject to the tax, betttr 
aak him and make sure. Wheth«w 
yon see the income tax man or n-);, 
yen must make return if subject to

TVe coIIoAor duggests IKat overv 
body start figuring up now his incomo 
and expsnsss so as to be ready with 
Mm  fignrso when the officer arrives, 
■xpenses, however, don't mean fam- 
By expenses, money used to pay off 
the principal of a debt, new machin- 
ety, buildings, or anything like thxt 
They mean what yon spend in making 
your money— interest, taxes paid, hir
ed help, seed, stock bonfifat for feed
ing, rent (except for yofir dwelling), 
etc. Income includes about every dol. 
JbcjOHLglk „ ^

country immediately surrounding ET 
Base. The mild winter so far has en
abled stock to not only hold their own 
but in many instances to improve. 
True, the absence o f rain has eauseu 
much water inconvenience, but the 
cool weather has eauaed 1m  aeees- 
sity for it, and the grass has not 
lost any o f its nutrition by reason of 
rain, and prospects so far are good. R. 
Milliimn, manager o f the El Paso o f
fice of Clay, Roibnson A Co.,, stated 
to the editor o f the El Paso LivestocK 
Journal that a continuance of mild 
conditions for a few  weeks, with an 
early spring moisture, would insure 
against any severe loss. Under such 
conditions, he looks for a very lively 

aT  iprlng trading and improved condtions 
all around.

The above statement, taken from 
the January 1st issue of the El Paso 
Livestock Journal, is substantially 
correct. Where there is anv grass in 
the drouth-stricken area it has ccr- 
Uinly lost little o f Hs nutrition; cer
tainly, too, most o f the catle have 
been moved out of the territory so 
stricken. Likely there are not more 

4A per cent o f the usual nun>bci 
o f cattle left in this wide section of 
the West—considerably Isas, we im- 
sgine—and srhat there are are being 
fed more heavily than ever before. 
It is not teas true, however, that a 
motet spring, a seasonable spring 
will greatly relieve the situation aud 
with but few exceptions— possibly 
oone—our stockmen will pull out in 
gieat shape.

OUR STOCKMEN ARE 
FEEDING HEAVILY

Daily Car Load After Car Load 
Feed Stuff Arrives Here to be 

Unloaded

MIDLAND PHYSICIANS jFURTHER REFERENCE 
C A l ^ T O  DDESSAi j q

A telephone message from the old 
Swett A Reeder ranch, three miles 
south o f the “ Y ”  ranch headquarteri,, 
Thursday evening, brought to Odessa 
the tragic news that the 11-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim (Collins, Jim 
Edgar, had been shot by his seven- 
year old brother, Pat. The message

Collector Walker Addreaaaa 
Letter to The First Na 

Bank o f Midland

Important

It is rather remarkable that the 
Midland Country can stand the enor 
m o u s t i ^ t ^ r e  being made op» ____
on it daily, and it eould not were ttl tdachsd'liere ambOttl 7 o'clock, but.
not a remarkable section. In conver
sation with a prominent stockman tha 
other evsning, in the course thereof, 
he remarked:

"D o you know how many car loads 
o f  fsed stuff arrived to be ntiioajM 
in Midland today? Twelve; and H is 
safe to estimate that they will aver- 
aga $1000 to tha car. Not only so, 
but I think wp svarage at least tea 
ear loads a day, and thia is little 
enough to feed under present eondi- 
tions."

"But Mr. Blank, how long can ws 
stand such s  drain? and What te go
ing to be the final outcome?”

from the moet reliable informatio.i 
Obtainable, the ahooting occurred at 
about 4 o ’clock.

Dr. R. Garland Wilson responded 
to the call. Dr. Bell being present, and 
the former in charge of his practice. 
Later in the night Dr. Haley, of Mid
land, waa called to the ranch in coo- 
sultatioa, and their Joint verdict was 
that the unfortunate woundod boy 
was in a most critical condition, the 
bullet, a .22 calibre short, having en
tered the lad’s back on the left eida, 
ranging downward, grazing ths spine, 
passing through the liver and making 
ite exit Just below the riba.

Cashiw W. R. Chancellor, o f the 
First National Bank, requests publi
cation o f a letter be has just received 
frw n CqHsctor o f Interual Ravenuo A. 
S. Walker. We have something o f the 
kind in another article, but the sub
ject is o f special importance and we 
publish it as follows:

To the Bank Addreasod: I bog to ad- 
vteo you o f certain plana in relation 
to the individual income tax which 
will relieve bankacs from a large bur
den o f work thrust upon them during 
the months o f January and February, 
when income tax forms must be exe
cuted and sent to the Collector o f In- 
temal Revenue

A t about noon yesterday the wound- | 
^»«txght "to"'the ■ Hotel j 

Smith, where he will remain, so that j 
the attending surgeon can be in close

AMATEUR PROPHET
M AKES P H E D ie rtO I

The remaining winter months and 
the spring o f 1918 hold forth no 
cherry prospects for  West Texas so 
far as rain te concerned, according to 
T. P. 0>le, says the Saa Angelo Stan
dard. Mr. Cede on SoturdarcpnoolU , 
ed the oraclee with which hotets boon 
familiar for  well-night thirty years 

thU htetiW putlii-Hnw far 
the first quarter o f  1918.

January and February will be warm 
montha, with bright weather, |and 
there will be no fool probkHn in thm . 
section. About January 24th a Ugnt 
rain will fall, accompanied by snow. 
The flakee will melt aa soon ns they* 
strike the earth. "Northers" wQI bo 
few in January and February, f'lr 
moat o f the breezes will come frma the 
south.

From March 1st to 16th th an  srfll 
be aold rains, sleet and snow, but the 
moisture will not be heavy enough 
to cause rain to run from tlM bouse 
tops. April will bo the coldest mid
spring month in the Ck>ncho country in

TRIP TO BROWNWOOD
AND OTHER POINTS

W. H  Schrock and family return
ed on New Year’s evening from a 
pleasant trip tosAbilene, Brownwood 
and Santa Anna, where they spent ten 
days, including the holidays. Mr. 
Sebrock waa surprised at ^ e  vast oil 
SKcitenent at Brownwood. Every
where they are boring for oil, and with 
succeas. A t Santa Anna, too, they 
nre very prosperous, they having good 
crops there thia year.

HAWKINS A  ANDERSON
a k b  a g a i n  PARTNBR-S

It will he o f intereet to Midland 
friends to know that Senator A. S. 
Hawkins and Judge Earl Anderson 
are again partnars in the practice of 
law. Both are formerly o f Midland 

both, very prominent, or were, in 
the poUtkal affairs o f West Texas. 
Senator Hawkins wont to Phoenix, 
Aria., several years ago and has there 
practiced law sineo. Jedge Anderson, 
formerly Judge of Midland County, 
left Midland a bit over a year ago 
and entered the praetiee o f law in £1 
Paso. We did not learn when he Join
ed Senator Hawkins in Phoenix. Mid
land friends will join us in wishing 
them a large degree o f success. They 
are strong attorneys and will deserve 
the utmost confidence o f those w:th 
whom they come in contact, profes
sionally or otherwise.

J. G. Hughes, the clever hotel man, 
and Attorney N. B. Morgan were in 
this week from  Seminole on business.

K. Johnston and wife came in the 
first o f the week from C. C. Johi.- 
ston’s ranch, ten miles west o f Odeb- 
BS. Mr. Johnston  ̂ had been doing 

"someTanch Ini^ro?!fif 'f  o f ‘fils' TSTUtltST.' 
He reports the range out there short 
but there are no losses in stock.

course you know there ara not nearly 
BO many cattle in the country as nor
mally. This is offset both ways, how
ever. The price of feed is altogether 
abnormal; but almost as much can be 
said as to the price o f cattle, and so 
these two facta bring about a condi
tion that would be nearly normal were 
it not for the handicap o f drouth, t 
can, as a result, see pretty well ahead 
for a hundred daya, and there H te all 
blind. I f  we have a good spring I can 
see on and on, for the Midland Coun
try has wonderful recuperative pow
ers, and a cow is equally wonderful 
in bringing about renewed properity 
to her owner. However, i f  it don’t 
rain, I don’t know. In thia ovont O'lr 
stockmen and everybody dependeat 
upon th# Midland Country te bound te 
be hurt, and badly; even baakmptcii. 
te inevitable to tome. On the other 
hand, while some o f us will be hurt 
even with good seasons, it need not be 
very serious erith any o f ue. Our pro
fits are gone for the past year and 
sure to be largely curtailed this, but 
it must be remembered that most of 
us have made very large profits in the 
past.

“ And so it goes. The Midland Coun
try is s  good one, for cattlo raising. 
It has proven so in the past, and will 
so prove in the future. It will come 
back, and Just as large fortunes will 
be made in the future aa have been 
made in the past”

This conversation was rather re
freshing to The Reporter. W o know 
well the conditions and, frankly, it has 
looked somewhat gloomy,-even though 
w4 hear very few expreesiona o f pessi
mism. We realize that had normal 
conditions resulted out here in the 
Midland Country, our prosperity 
would have been overwbelming. It 
is merely that the scale of fortune hss 
tilted against us, and we suffer cne 
extreme instead o f enjoying the other.

out their returns and that thia prac
tice is so general as to constitute a

touch 'w ito th r<teiw ritely  w“ound^i 
patient

It is a fact well recognized by my 
office that very many taxpayers seek
the assistance of banlM nJq making | ->w will h . id^r-

able suffering among live stock.
Mr. 0>le Saturday was unable Is

Dr. C. H. Allen, o f Abilene, will be 
M2"tlW"L?gTro*'?ftJto?'Wediieaday* Jans 
8th, Have your glasses fitted and 
stop that headache from eye strain.

It te difficult to get an exact ac
count of just how the shooting oc
curred, as the two boys, with a little 
siater. five years’ old. were alona at 
the ranch house when the ahooting 
took place, the mother arriving short
ly after.

From the mother the Hereld learn 
ed that Jim Edgar had been hunting 
quail and had set the loaded gun 
down. Pat, the younger brother^ pick
ed up the rifie, not knowing that it 
waa loaded, and pointing it at Jim 
Edgar pulled the trigger, althougn 
the older boy cried wamingly, “ Don't 
shoot! It’s loadod!”  Tho father o f the 
wouadad boy, who waa abaeai a t tlw 
timo, was located today in Upland, 
and arrivad at the Hotel Smith late 
t^is afternoon. Immediately aft«r his 
arrival he requested Dr. Wilson to call 
a consultation o f other surgeons, and 
Dr. Thomas, o f Midland,, came in re
sponse to the call. 0>nferring with Dr. 
Wilson and the parents o f the child, 
he confirmed the diagnosis previously 
made as to the course o f the bullet, 
and held out some hope that the child 
might recover. At present writing the 
patient it resting reasonably well. It 
may be some time before  the result 
of the wound can be definitely fore
told.— Odessa Herald.

MEETING PLACE IS
'  CHANGED TO DALLAS

predict 1918 weather further than 
In January and February, April igth. He explained that each 

1918, and when because o f the new y^^r he begins "doping”  the weather 
and reduced exemptions o f $1,000 for that day and it can be taken as a 
single penons and $2JK)0 for married „m p le  at aach hour or half hour to 
^rsons, the number o f toxpayers wiUj foretoU what the weathar wiU bo oa 

enormottriy increaeed, there will t jt, the month that is tp come,
be immenaely greater encroachment' For instance, if It U bright and clear
upon your tima. | ̂  jg  o ’clock on the morning o f Deo.

It is the purpose o f thia oflice te I 26th it should bo bright and clear oe 
•end an income tax officer into Jan. 10th. I f  the hour te 12 o ’clock, 
your county to assist all persons saS-1 tho weather at that time can be ex- 
Ject to the mcome tax law in making I ported on January 16h. 
out their returns; to answer their! Twelve o’clock te mid-day; hence
questions about the law sad to assist j ^ h ,t  it predicts is fo r  tho middle
them to tho extent o f his ability. This 
officer will arrive on a date to bo an
nounced and will remain a reasonable 
time. His office will be at some con- __ __ 
venteot placa. He will have an ample * crete. 
supply o f income tax forma, render-'
ing it unnecessary for tax payen who weather or not
- r t  » »  W m .  w  - » ;  •“ “ f t ;  ■
from his office, or for you to ask for ! can Judge for  himself by r id in g  
them in advance o f his arrival. Inaz J  »hat was printed in the

o f the month. Mr. Colo has doaona o f 
other signs that ha has followed for 
more than a quarter of a century, hnt 
be deee not always divulge their ee~

T. P. Cole

Standard on March 19th, 1917;
” We will get general showers In 

April, May, June and July, out it 
won't rain hard enough at any timo 
to wash the moss out o f the river. l o 
cal showers will fall in August and 
September and we will have the prri.

The Cattle Raiser** Assoristirtu of 
Texas decided at their executive co.ni- 
mittee meeting recently held at San 
Angelo, to have their 1918 convention 
to Dallas. Ssn Antonio had been 
chosen for the meeting place at the 
last con%’ention, but on account o f the 
congested condition of hotels and res- 
tauilsnte; eceweiewed bp wwiteaey-aA. 
fairs, 
them.

much aa hia stay will be limited and 
he arill not bo retumod to your coun
ty again, it is o f  the utmost impor
tance that ail prospective taxpayers 
take advantage o f  hie presence there 
by calling upon him while he te there, 
the earlier the date the better. >

May I not, therefore, suggest **•’ * ■**"*
you the wisdom and necessity, as pro ̂  P®'**' *W n itowca on
tection o f yourself, if not as a patriot-; CTf «tm as day, but will have to wear 
ie service, o f communicating by let- ■ overeqat, for December 25th will 
tet, telephone or otherwise with so the eoldest and wetteU Christmaa 
many o f your depositors as you *>e- we have ever had.** 
lieve to have taxable incomes, sdvis-' Ssn Angelo’s profit is evidenly 
ing them of the fact that a govern

they were unable to entertain

ment income tax officer will be in 
your county in January ox February 
and suggesting the advisability of call
ing upon him, and instruct the em
ployees at the bank's windows to im
part this information to depository T 

Thera is a common and erroneo-is 
impression that it is the government’s 
duty to call upon khe taxpayer. On 
the sentearyv-tha tsxpeyar must sail

is evKieniy a 
{ false one. December 2.5th was coM 

enough, no doubt, but it was not wet 
— not that we heard of.

 ̂ •

subjects himself to penalties ranging 
from $20.00 to $1,000 fine, or impris
onment. Respectfully

A. J. Walker, 
Collector.

upon th4 government. If he fails to re
port his’ incom’e when due he thereby'

he r  sniiffnrii u'as â {iraqpaetor—  
for a few days this, week from

Worth.

PRE - INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
^ g in n in g  Tomorrow—Saturday Morning, January 5th, and Continuing for One Week

Ladies’ Coat Suits
One special lot, values to $22.50, sale price $10.00 
A few other higher priced suits which will go at 

like reduction.
All Coats will be sold at greatly reduced prices. 
All Dresses, silks and woolens, must be sold dur

i n g  this sa le-B A R G  A IN ^
WaUUt Skirt$, Sweaters, Silk Underwear 

at very'Special Bargains

Children's Bath Rohes and Sets
must be sold. The price will astonish you. All 

will be displayed where you can easily see.

M en's Wear
One special lot Men’s Overcoats------------- $10.00
One special lot Men’s Overcoats-------------  5.00
Only a few left, but must sell.

M en's Suits, Sweaters, Pants
at Special Bargains

—also—

B oys' Suits and Mackinaws
go in this sale* at unheard o f prices.

You can’t afford to miss' this' 
Sale.

Goods
P H O N E S -G fo e w r iw  • ; The Midland Mercantile Company l y  Btorc timt flam  T«m

H



7 ’̂
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I>riday.^&i54.

W adley-P atterson  Co. 's
Pre-Inventory

of
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-W ear

and a Sale of Odd Shoes of every kind. Bargains thruout the house.

Begins Saturday Morning
We tell you plainly that this Season’s End Clearance Sale is on--seasonable 
goods that we think best to move, regardless o f price, in spite o f the fact 
that we could not replace them for twice the price at which we are offering 
tiiem. But, to keep these won’t make us anything. Every item you buy at 
this Clearance Sale will mean a saving of half or more to you, over present 
values. Every article on sale plainly marked.

Season*s End Clearance on every item of Ready- 
to-W ear— Coats, Suits,Dresses, Skirts, Waists,etc.

Positively every (farment in the house (foes into this sale.
One Black Serfre Suit, size 42, was $24.75, priced f o r _____________________________ _______________  $13.75
One Russian Green Poplin Suit, size 16, was $21.50, priced for.... .............................    $12.50
One $32.60 Russian Green Broadcloth Suit. Clearance sale price___ ___________________ _ __ ____ $18 7’>
One size, 40 Green Poplin Suit, was $22.50 Clearance Sale P rice ._______________________ ______ _$12.8.i
One, size 38, Brown Burilla Cloth Suit, was $24.75, priced for----------------------   $13.85
One, size 18, Navy Poplin Suit, was $28.60, Clearance Sale Price__________________________________ $16 75
One, size 44, Navy Poplin Suit, was $24.75, Clearance Sale Price---------------------------------------------------- $14 85
One, $27.50 Brown Broadcloth Suit, size 36, Clearance Sale Price----------------------------------------------------$16.50
One, size 18, Pekin Blue, Burilla Suit, was $24 75, Clearance Sale Price------------------------------------------ $13.50
One, size 16, Belgian Blue Suit, was $37.50, Clearance Sale Price-------------------------------------------------$18.75
One, size 36, Russian Green Burilla Suit, was $34.50, Clearance Sale Price__________ ______________ $17 75
One, size 42, Oxford Grey Suit, was $17.60, Clearance Sale P rice .-----------    $9.85
One, size 38, Oxford Grey Suit, was $25.00, Clearance Sale Price--------------------------------------------------- $13 75
One. size 38, Navy Poriet Twill Suit, was $32.50, Clearance Sale Price____________________________ $16.8;i

Dresses, Party and Evening Dresses
A size 38 Brown Satin Dress that was priced at $17.50, on sale for___________________________________$9 85
A size 18, Navy Crepe Do Chine Dress, was $16.75 on sale for----------------------------------------------------------- $8.75
A size 38. Brown all Georgette Crepe Dress, was $27.50, on sale for------------------------------- ------------------ $15.85
.4 size 36, Burgandy Georgette an<i Satin Dress, was $27.50, on sale for________ _____ _____________$16.50
A size 40, Black Georgette and Satin Dress, embroidered in blue and gold, ŝ Jis $45,00, Clearance sale
price - - ------ -------------- - - . .  — -----------------------------------  . .  $19 95
A size 36, Tauix- .8atin Dress, was prwed at $21.50, on sale at _ _ . ------  ------------------------ 1..$11.75
.A size 40, Black Satin Dri'ss, was $22 50, on sale for  $11.85
\  size 42. Black Georgette Dress, trimmeil in steel beads and self embroidery, was priced at $3.50, on
sale for ---------  . . —  ------ --------------------------  $18.75
.4 size 38. Taupe Satin Dress, embroidered in old gold and self color, was $43..50, on sale f o r . ___$1985
.4 $ .3 5 .0 0  Burgandy Georgette Dress, size 4 0 . on sa'e for _ _________________$18.85
Twelve .Satin, and (leorgette and TalD'ta Dresses, that were priced at $1,3 75 to $18,75, on sale at $5,85. 
$6.75 and . . $8 7.>
Two. $ 2 .5 .01' Georgette Party Dresses one Maise, one white ... $14.85
Two. $10 8:) iaiTeta anil Silk Net Party Dres.scs. M.a;,e anil Bb.ic . $1175
One. $28 .50 Brocaded < harnieuse Kvening Dress, .Vaise for -------------------$17 75
One $15,011 Maise TalTeta ami Pace, Party Dress, sale price . . . .  _____ .. .$985

/KVKHY Co \T, K\ KRV ( IIII.D'S (O AT, KVKKY I’KTTICOAT. T:v F,KY KIMONA, KVERY VVAIST-- 
in fact, every item in the Ready to Wear Departn.mit goes into this Clearance Sale.

Sale of all Odd Lots o f  Shoes
More than a lliindied Pairs of Radies’ Button Shoes in Kids, Patents, Gun Metals, Ixiw, Medium and 
High Heels, go into this sale at n small part of present day values.
49 pairs of Radies’ Shoes, mostly sizes from 2 1-2 to 4 1-2, choice------- ---------------------------------  . $1 00
68 pairs of Radies Shoes, mostly sizes from 3 to 6, choice ------------------------------------------------------ --------$1.85
About 20 pairs of odd lots, one to three pairs of a kind, all sizes, in shoes that are worth, $3.50 to $5.00, 
choice - . - -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  $2.8.)
9 pairs, Rallies’ Black Kid Boots, with 'White topi, extra values at $8 50, the pair, to close................$4.75
10 pairs Radies’ Black Patent Vamps, with Grey Tops, one of the best shoes we have had at $10.00 the
pair -to close, the pair------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $4.75
6 pairs Ladies’ Dark Brown Roots with Ivory Tops. $11.00 values, each ------- --------------------------------- $5.85
10 pairs Ivndiea’ all-hlack Aresto Kid Boots, were $4,.50, to close----------------------------------------------------- $3.35
8 pairs, Radies’ Black Aristo Kid Boot* with Grey Cloth Tops, to close--------------------------------------$2.65

Clearance Sale of Corsets and Brassiers
A table of all odd lots of Cxirsets of every kind, values from $R.50 to $6.00, choice of the table just half 
price.
One table of Brassiers of all kinds, extra values, ch o ice ----------------------  ---------  ----------------------------- ^̂ .50c

Men*s and Boys* Heavy Sweaters to Close
One lot o f Mens’ and Boys’ Heavy Sweaters that sold at $1.00, $1.25 and $1215, in sizes 30, 32, 34 and op
to 44, choice of the lot---------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------  35c
Just received a number in Boys’ Dark Brown English Too, Lace Shoe, sizes 1 1-2 to 6; and extra good val
ue, the pair------------------------ --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  $4 00
Just received a Misses’ Black Gun Metal English Toe, Lace, sizes 2 to 7, an extra value at the pair $4 00 
Just received the Heavy Knitting "Yarn in Navy Grey and Army Khaki, quarter pound skeins, 90c, five 
ounce skeins— ........................... 7.............................................. ................ ............................■•■v,.......... ..............

This CoBh Store saves you money on your Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, etc. 
 ̂ ~ We.do business for Cash Only and Sell for Less.

1 *4  •
’ i-*.

- t ; L a t p a t - n r  C a t k  O n l y

QUESTION OF NEXT 
YEAR’ S m SUPPLY

Commissioner of Agriculture Davis 
Offers Advice Especially to Far

mers in Drouth Belt

Much of the seed corn sold in Tex
as comes from the northerq. states and 
is often harvested before it is matuit. 
writes Commissioner F'red W. Davis 
of the State Department of Agricul
ture. Such corn, owing to its weak 
germinating qualities and to the fact 
that it is not acclimated, is sure to 
produce small yields, and to dis.ap 
point the farmers who plant it iie.xt 
year.

It is better, if possible, to get seed 
corn from corn grown in Texas and 
from farmers who can give good re
ferences. It is better not to buy seed 
com that has been shelled, because 
it cannot be tested for its germinating 
qualities, and for the further reason 
that the ears may not have l^en nub- 
bed before they were shelled. It is 
better to. buy the seed corn in the ear. 
even thougk it should cost twice as 
much than to buy it shelled. Test eaeft 
ear as follows:

Construct a shallow box, say two or 
three inches deep and large enough to 
have two inches of square space for 
each ear to be tested. Fill this box 
nearly full of wet sand or moist soil, 
and lay over this soil a piece of white 
goods checked in two inch squares. 
Thus a box 2 feet square will have 
144 checks, or test 144 ears. Num
ber the squares and ears to corres
pond.

Take six grains o f com  from differ
ent parts of each ear and place them 
in one of these checks. Number the 
checks and ear to correspond. Put an. 
other moist cloth over the entire 
square, set in a warm place and keep 
moist until grains have had time to 
sprout.

This is a simple experiment to 
show which cars will produce good 
young plants and which will produce 
weak plants, or fail altogether to 
germinate. The "Rag Doll” and other 
advocated testers will serve the pur- 
po.se equally as well as this.

If the seed corn available is shelled, 
test some of it at all odds.

Milo, Kaffir, Feterita, Etc.
Get seed from some reliable grower 

who pro<luced during the year, seed 
well matured and of strong vitality. 
If this cannot be done buy the head- 
e<l stuff, and carefully examine each 
head and see that the spikelets are 
well filled and the head u.s- 
ually firm. The farmer should know 
that he cannot tell by looking at the 
head whether it is late or early, tall 

j or dwarf, nor whether it is from the 
parent stalk or succors.

* By alt meups gtmrd agaipst btrytng 
, immature seed. He can acclimate

or climatize goo<l seed much quicker 
, than he can breed up poor or imma- , 
, ture seed. Again the difference in 

price will many times be in favor of 
the good seed in yielding power. If 
forced to buy thrashed seed. Jie i.i 
likely to get several kinds of grain, a 
large per cent broken in thrashing, 
and a large per cent of weak or irr-

• mature see<l. In this case the seed 
; should be heavily fanned and after- 
; wards floated.

This department particularly ’urges 
our farmers to secure their planting 
seed as early as possible and before 

' the seed has been milled, or sold for 
other purposes. Good seed are scarce 

I and getting scarcer, high in price and 
getting higher. No time should be 
lost. Every institute should at once 
arrange for seed and list with Mr. E. 
W. Cole, chief of the Bureau of Mar- 
keta, the amount and kind they want 
and he will endeavor to find same for 
you. If any one ha* any good seed for 
sale, please list it with Mr. Cole, giv
ing lowest price, and stating kind, 
amount and quality, and he will find 
a buyer for same.

’This department especially urges 
the necessity of saving all good grain 
that will be suitable for planting. It 
is now apparent that all good seed 
will be needed. The demand is far 
greater than the supply. Make the 
lowest prices possible to aid your 
drouth stricken brothpr*

Seed Cotton for 1918
Owing to the very high price of 

cotton seed this season many Texas 
farmers, especially renters wilT sell off 
their cotton seed to the lowest basis, 
keeping barely enough to plant next 
year’s crop, and thus make it very 
difficult to find seed for a secon.l 
planting in case of a failure to get a 
stand at first planting. Again, owing 
t« the scarcity o f cattle feed the ten- 
daney will b« to feed aonie o f the sev- 
ed seed this winter to cattle and thus 
fijrther reduce tH* supply o f planting 
s ^  for next ■

SeM for plentihr m A  raCr'a erep 
wKT he htifh fflfltevlt to B«e, m-

— with the season’s offerings 
of sea food. Preferred every
where with lobster, oysters, 
clams or fish dishes for its 
appetizinc, zestful, healthful 
properties. Manufactured 
from the finest cereals and 
genuine Saazer Hops.

AN H EU SER- BUSCH 
St* Lrouito U* Q* A .

L

H e

OUR HITCH IN BELL

The Musings of a Soldier Revised and Set Down in Veree 
By F. B. Camp

Every day and night I’m thinking of the things I left behind. 
Yet I loath to put on paper what is running through my mind. 
But I think I’ll feel much better, so I guess I’ll take a chance." 
Ere the regiment is ordered to the shores of sunny France.

!
We’ve dug a million trenches and have cleared ten miles of ground. 
And a meaner place this side of Hell, I know has ne’er been found. 
We’ve drilled in dust and scorching sun, in mud and driving rain.
T ill our eyes and ears and legs and arms were yelling loud 'with pain. 
But there’s still one consolation, gather closely while I tell.
When we die we’re bound for Heaven, ’caxue we’ve done our hitch In 

Hell.

We’ve built a thousand mess halls for the cooks to stew our beans, 
We’ve stood a hundred guard mount*, and cleaned the camp latrenea, 
We’ve washed a million mess kits, and a million spuds.
We’ve rolled a million blanket rolls and wasLied a million duds,
The number of parades we’ve made is awfully herd to tell,
But we’ll not parade in Heaven, for we paraded here in Hell.

We’ve passed a million sleepless hours upon our army cote.
And shook a hundred centipedes from out our army socks.
We ’ve marched a hundred thousand miles and made a thousand camps. 
And pulled a million cactus thorns from out our army pants,
So when our work on earth ia done, our friends behind will tell, 
"When they died they went to Heaven, ’cause they did their hitch in 

Hell.’ ’

The slum and coffee we have cussed, likewise the Willie canned. 
We’ve damned the gentle gusts of wind that filled the air with Band. 
We’ve taken the injections, ten milliop germs or more.
And the vaccine scratched upon oar arms has made them very sore, 
With all these things to get our goats, we all are here to tell.
When the order comes to cross the pond we’ll give the Gennans Hell.

When the final taps is sounded and we lay aside life ’s cares,
And we do the last and gloried parade, on Heaven’s shining stairs. 
And the angels bid us welcome and the harps begin to play 
We can draw a million canteen checks and spend them in a day.
It is then we’ll hear St. Peter tell us loudly with a yell,
“ Take a front seat, you soldier men,, you’ve dorte your hitcTi in Hell.’ ’

H A N D O
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specialty of improving his seed cotton.
Keep all seed for next year’s crop 

stored in a dry place and secure from 
possible foraging of all live stock. Be 
sure to save enough for replanting 
should it be necessary; if not neces
sary, there will be a ready sale for all 
surplus seed.

Before the time for harvesting next 
fall’s crop this department will pre
pare and distribute a leaflet suggest
ing methods for selecting, breeding, 
etc., o f the cotton plant for increased 
yields and finer qualities, thus insur

ing larger yields and a higher price 
per acre.

Chamberlain’s Tablet*

When you are troubled with indi
gestion or constipation, take Chamber. 
Iain’s Tablets. They strengthen the 
stomach and enable It to perform it* 
functions naturally.. Indigestion is 
usually accompani .-d by constipation 
and is aggravated by it. Chamber
lain’s Tablets cause a gentle movement 
of the bowels, relieving the constipat. 
ed condition. For sale by C. A. 'Tay
lor & Son. Imt

to boy hb M«d. BMtor buy now and 
from ■omo roibbb brooder or turmir 
ti  good •tandtag who hM made a

Who Said “Hello?”
If, when you answer a call on the telephone, yo’l 

should reply with the number of jour telephone ot 
your name, would it not do away with a lot of un
necessary talk and necessity of your caller to ask 
who you are?

If 8,000 calls are answered each day by the tele
phone operators in this city, and “ Hello’’ is used to 
answer each call, haven’t we consurted considerable 
time and kept our lines busy while we have said it 
8,0|90 times ? •

Thb number o f  calls b  actually answered every 
day by Waatem Telephone operator! and ‘ ‘Hello’’ b  
almoit an unneceaaary and auperfluoua word.’

a

The Western Telephone Co.

sat

t . -
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO REGISTRANTS

Under Juriadiction o f Locsl Board 
Order Nnmbora Between No 69 

and 279 InelnaiTe

■ ■
Have You Ir f  stigated The

Buick
** When there are Better Cars Built, Buick 

Will Build Them/•

Think the matter over as a pos- 
* sible surprise to the wife Christ

mas. You couldn't think up a 
a happier one.

Coyle-Cordill Motor Co
Successors to Wolcott Auto Company

Phone No. 83

HAND OF THE KAISER
MAY BE SEEN IN IT

/
The daily quotaitiona o f Liberty 

Loan Bonds on the New York Stock 
Exchange below par do not represent 
•BT rani loaa for those hnhleri o t  
LfiMity Loan Bonds who do not neod 
to n i l  them. The figures do mean a 
very small loas for those who And 
thomselves compelled for one reason 
o r  another to soli; but those who hold 
on to their bonds have one o f the very 
best Investments in the world—abso
lutely certain income. The loos to 
them is purely imaginary, a paper

loss, not a real one.
Secretary McAdoo, in a Ipeech be

fore the Liberty ^Loan conference in 
Washington December 10th, made the 
statement that, while sufficient legally 
competent evidence was not in hand 
to warrant eonviction before a jury, 
yet enough was known morally to con
vince a man o f understanding that the 
hand o f the Kaiser was at work in 
bringring about sales o f Liberty Lioen 
Bonds and depressing thetr price on 
the exchange. This is added proof 
that the loss indicated by the differ
ence between par and the stock ex
change prices is fictitious and not real.

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Proprietor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monomente 
Headstonee, Curbing. Markere. Etc.

Bee Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Yodr Order 
A post card will j>ring the proprietor to see yon

JASPER  & BLEDSOE
P A IN TER S  AND P A P ER H A N C ER 8 
^  F IR S T C L A S S  W O R ITO N LY^ 

PHO NE 165 M IDLAND, T E X A S

To Our Customers 

and Friends
1̂1 .air̂

We have been doing a cash business for the past eight months. 
But, during this time, we have taken quite a few HOLD tickets in dif
ferent eases.

We have now decided to eliminate these HOLD tickets, and adhere 
strictly to the cash rule. This means that we must have the money over 
the counter for each and every purchase. •

This is, no doubt, the best and meet ecbnornicaTway o f dfttfig bu ii^  
ness for both yon and ourselves, and We solicit your esteemed patron
age on this basis.

If we are now holding any tickets for you, please call and settle 
same. “

A Square I)eal to AIT*
BIM EM BBE—Kverytiilng strictly cash a ftw  January, 1918.

There has this day been mailed to 
you a questionnaire which you are re
quired by law to execute and return 
within seven days from date hereof.

I^ailure to do so constitutes a mis- 
demeanor punishable by not to exceed 
one year’s imprisonment; and such 
failure may also deprive you o f val
uable rights and result in your im
mediate induction into military ser
vice and trial by court-martial.
Date Dec. 2f), 1917 ' W. L, Graves, 

Member ot Local Board. 
Notice tq the Public and Regietraats 

Any person desiring to claim a de
ferred classification by either Local 
or District Board on any ground in re
spect o f any registrant designated 
herein nsay, within seven days, ffopi 
the date hereof, and nOt later, sub
mit such claim to this Local Board 
accompanied by such affidavit evi
dence as such person may desire to 
have considered.

Such claims either by registrant or 
by another in respect o f any regris- 
trant may be submitted either by en
tering the same in the place provided 
on the first sheet of the registrant’s 
questionnaire or by submitting such 
claim to this board on a duplicate of 
such first sheet (Form 1001-A). If 
it is desired to submit affidavit evi
dence in support o f such claim and in 
addition to the evidence contained in 
the registrant’s questionnaire, such 
affidavit must be prepared on paper 
o f the same sire as the questionnaire, 
atrd should be responsive to the ques
tions asked the registrant respecting 
the ground o f such claim in the per
tinent division o f the questionnaire.

Section 7 o f the Selective Service 
Regrulations provides:

’Tbe process o f examination and sel
ection o f registrants, under these 
rules and regulations, shall begin by 
the posting o f notice in the offices of 
the Local Boards on Form 1002, and 
by mailing a questionnaire (Form 
1001) to every registrant included 
within such posted notice, as provided 
in section 92 hereof; and notice of 
every subsequent action taken by 
either the Local or District Board hi 
respect o f each registrant shall be 
given by entering a minute or date of 
such action o f the classifi cation list 
(Form 1000) in the office of the Local 
Board, and in addition to such entries, 
by mailing to the registrant, and in 
some cases to other claimants, a no
tice of such action.

Whenever a duty is to be perform, 
ed or a period o f time begins to 
within which any duty is to be per
formed by any such registrants, or 
within which any right or privilege 
may be claimed or exercised by or in 
respect o f any such registrant, a no
notice of the day upon which such du- 

_ty is to be p «^ orm e^ or  such time be
gins to run, shall be maileJ to the reg
istrant. and the date o f such mailing 
notice shall be entered opposite the 
name of such registrant on the classi
fication list (Form 1000), which is al
ways open to inspection by the public 
at the office of the Local Board. In 
addition to the mailing o f such notice 
to registrants, notice of the disposi
tion of claims made by other persons 
in respect of registrants shall be mail
ed to such other persons. Either the 
mailing of such notice or the entry 
any such date in the classification I’.-'t 
shall constitute the giving of notice 
to the registrant and to all concerned, 
yiid' giia)) ».httaKB ili.  ssgistrant.aiid. 
all concerned with notice of the day 
upon which such duty is to be per
formed or the beginning of the run
ning of the time within such duty 
must be performed or suc'i rirrht or 
privilege may be claimed, regardless 
of whether or not a mailed lotlca or 
questionnaire is actuallyirecei*ed by 
the registrant or other person.

Failure by any registrant to per
form any duty prescribed by the Sel
ective Service Law or by these rules 
and regulations, at or within the tin:e 
required, is a 
able by imprisonment o f one year, and 
may result in loss o f valuable riglits 
and immediate induction of such reg
istrant into military service.

Failure of the registrant or any 
other person concerned to claim and 
exercise any right or privilege on the 
day or within the time authorised by 
these rules and regulations shall be 
considered a waiver o f such right nr 
privilege, and shall foreclose such per
son from thereafter claiming the same 
subject only to the privilege granted 
by thaae rules and regulations to ap
ply for an extension of time.

All registnmts and other persons 
are required and strictly enjoined to 
e u ^ n e  freai time to time said no- 
tlo» ( Vocm B r
Losal BowA^aad 
Hat <rona  1009)

dates are to be entered, in order to be 
informed o f the time for tbe perfor
mance o f any duty or the exercise of 
any right or privilege; and it is the 
duty o f every registrant concerning 
whom any notice is posted, but who 
for some reason has not received the 
questionnaire or notice, as the ease 
may be, to apply to his Local Board 
for a copy thereof. Failure to receive 
notice or questionnaire will not ex
cuse the registrant from performing 
any duty within the time limit, nor 
shall it be in itself ground for exten
sion o f tinm
Date Dec' 20̂ , 1917 W. L. Graves, 

Member o f Local Board.

mi
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BENEFIT OURSELYra
AND OUR COUNTRY

“ War Savings Stamps mark an 
epoch in our national life.”— Secretaiy 
o f the Treasury McAdoo.

Many a successful business man has 
said that the saving of his first dollar 
was the most important single act 
o f his life; that it marked the begrin- 
ning o f a habit and a course o f con
duct to which he attributed Iiis suc
cess.

Something very analogous to this, it 
is believed, is going to be the effect on 
the American nation in th* War Sav
ings campaign. Not only are millions 
of individual citizens going to begin 
to save, but this habit of economy and 
saving is going to be a collective 
movement, a movement not of indivi
duals alone but of the nation.

The habit o f saving formed now has 
a deeper incentive than ordinary. We 
are saving now not alone for selfish 
leasgns, we are saving now from pat
riotism, saving not alone for ourselves 
but for our country. The combination 
of patriotism and thrift is, indeed, go. 
ing to make the War Savings cam- 
paign an epoch in our national liic 
It is not only going to be a thing of 
tremendous advantage t i  tho Nation 
as a %' hole, and affect our whole nat 
ioiial life. It marlu the be.'tnning of 
a new era in American lifo, cn era of 
economy, good sense, and patriotism.

Receipts are lost and denied;---------------------------
9

Money remitted by mail goes astray and its receipt 
is forgotten.

^  e .
The hfisl and indisputable evidence o f money paic 
and received is the canceled check.

Then think o f the convenience, pay all bills, make 
all remittances by check and avoid disputes. ____

^£L /48/l/T r- 4CCO M M ODAT/0^  - J£Jfr/C t

The Midland  National Bank
= = “ —- —  OF MI DLAND - - - - — —

I

J -J

Guaranty Motor Co.
i

Dealers in

PANHANDLR A 8 . W.
’TO MEET AT ROSWELL

Great preparationa are under way 
to make the annual convention of the 
Panhandle A Sonihweatem Stock- 
men’s Association at Roswell, N. M.. 
a grand aucceas. 'The citizens of Ros
well are preparing to entercain the 
cowmen in a truly weatem atyle 'Tbe 
convention will be held March 5, 6, 
and 7, 1918. Get ready for it boys, 
and show them that you know how to 
appreciate their effort# toward h.ak- 
ing you have a good time.

MIDLAND EVIDENCE
FOR MIDLAND PEOPLE I

’The Statementa of Midland Residents' 
are Surely More Reliable Than, 

Thoae o f Utter Strangers |

Hom e tesUmony o f real proof 
Public' ststements o f ’ Midland peo

ple carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says 

compels respect.
The word o f one whose home is far 

away invites your doubts.
■ Here’s a—MbUsnd woman's state- 
menk

And it's for Midland people's bene
fit

Such evi^nce is convincing.
TTiat’s the kind of proof that backs 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Mrs. H. Rohlfing, Midland, says “ My 

kidneys gave me a great deal of trou
ble and my back was always the worst ' 
source o f pain. It was weak and I had J 
constant, dull ache through the small; 
o f my back. At times I suffered from 
sharp, cutting pains. An annoying 
kidney weakness gave me additional 
discomfort. I had nervous headaches 
and always felt tired and languid. I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills for this | 
trouble and they have ■never failed to 
relieve me. I get Doans Kidney Pills

simply ask for a kidney remedy— g et' 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that j 
Mrs. Rohlfing had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 12-2t ^

NOTICE j
The annual meeting o f the stock-1 

holders of the Midland & Northwes
tern Railway Company will bo held 
at the geweral office of the company 
in Midland, Texas, at 2 o’clock p. m.. 
Wednesday, January 16th, 1918, for 
the purpose of electing a board o f di
rectors and the transaction o f such

___________  other business as may come before
misdemeanor p u n ls l i -1 i f ig e t t a ;. ImmeJtalely after—ad

journment o f the stockholders’ meet
ing, a meeting of the board o f direc
tors will be held for the purp<»e of 
electing a president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer o f the com
pany.

T. J. O’Donnell, President.
9-6t Attest: B. C. Girdley,
Sec’y Midland & Northwestern Ry. Co.

Cured at a Coet of 25 Cents
“ Eight yeans ago when we first 

moved to Mattoon, I was a great suf
ferer from indigestion and constipa
tion," writes Mrs. Robert Allison, Mat- 
toon, 111. “ 1 had frequent headaches
and ditzy spells, and there kras a 
feeing like a heavy weight pressing 
on my stomach and chast all the 
time. I felt miserable. Every morsel 
o f food distressed me. I could not rest 
at night and felt ti(ed and worn out

BkKa faH Mffi a dlEWkei fMda.” For
' aak by A -.'^ y lor A Bon. lait

Good-Year, Firestone 

and Hood Tires

Lubricating Oils and 

Auto Accessories

We Repair Autos and Fords
Too

— .Second Door North of Reporter Office

C. I. Kuykendall, Mgr.

Our sources o f supply are 
the largest in the World,

Our buying facilities enable us to lay 
down our lumber here at as favorable 
prices as can be secured by competition 
anywhere.

Rest assured we are passing that 
advantage right along to you, 
W « wfft prove it on the first bill 
you bring in.

T H £  P L A C E  T O  B U Y -

B i i r t o n - L i i i ^ o  C o i n p a i u '
r n  8 U / U

i
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)TNER POEM 0 1  
"DO INO YOUA B IT”

Friday, Jm

Our lioya at tite ftont are giving^ their
itfm , .g H

Aa Christ gave hit life for men; > 
With God-given courage each dhldier 

strives
That the world may be whole agai'i. 

In that fury o f strife in heil's own pit 
They fight as their comrades fall; 

Are you satisfied to be giving your 
"bit,"

When heroes are giving their ALL?

Recently we published a few  lines of 
1 ^  on "Doing Your Bit," Iby our 

. gnsman, Henry M. Haiff. ilt .is  eo- 
l^ e n t  that a similar poem oomes 
^  Uter in the New York Jlerald, un- 
if t  the same caption, and t»y N. A. 
J^nings. It, too, is thouifheful and 

‘ dboeld appeal b» -the patrtotie. W e r«. 
produce it:

i
DOING YOUR BIT 

* __ V;
Now Orhat have YOU done to help in 

the wmrT
And have YOU stead tta 'bset?

Have yoa dona so naueh that you can’t 
do moroT

Have you done your level best? 
Are you satisfied? D eorou think to 

quit
Giving-aid at your country's oall? 

Do you pride yonraelf an doing yonr 
"W t"

When others are d«dag their A LL?

r *1

Maybe you’ve purefaaasd a Liberty 
Bond,

With money you w dl «an spare;
You have signed a ehequs b een qttieii 

to reepend—
And pleased to haea  Acna yaor share.

To have done yonr "shaM "— oh, the 
shame o f HI

To. have done yeur dhare with r. 
scrawl;

Ceoiplaeent because you ’ve given your 
Mt,

While others are giving their ALL!

War calls for the BEST from  every 
one—

Not merely from thaee who fight; 
srt in the wqrk has only begun 

fnattle for God and Right 
Ga to it in aarncet and show yonr grit, 

Anterieans great and email;
"Drop -yonr imparthtanae "doing ‘my 

bit”
The'laaat you can do is your ALL.

Think as you lie in your wsrm, cosey 
bed

O f them lying there in the mud;
Think of the wounded, the blinded, the 

dead
The horrors, the filth and the blood;

Think o f thoee men who will never 
submit,

Who are in it beyond recall;
Then never again say, "doing my b it ;’*

Be true to yourself—do your ALL!

universal campaign for conservation.
Z. I will second faithfully all my 

wife’s efforts toward food conserva
tion.

3. I will make a thorough study 
of foods and food values.

4. I will team to eat the proper 
foods each day and in the proper 
amounts.

5. In eating meals away from 
home or in treating friends and busi
ness associates, I will obsc^e all food 
conservation directions.

6. I will not only conserve ail pos
sible food but will plan now to help 
with the food production campaign for 
1918.— Miss Bab Bell, University of 
Missouri College of Agriculture.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

M B i l D  MHS H illlS FW Iff 
NEW YEAR R S O L U TIO R

Everywhege. U. S. A., Jan. 1.—^We, 
Mr. and Mrs. Housewife, in conference 
assembled offer the following resolu
tions for the New Year. Wa baliave 
that by following out the suggestions 
therein we can best serve our coun
try and ourselviM.

Mrs. Housewife:
1. I will read and study the pres

ent world war conditions and particu
larly what I can do to help.in the con. 
servation o f food and clothing.

2. I will follow faithfully all direc
tions on conservation sent out by fite 
United States Food Administration.

5. I will make a thorough study of 
food and food values.

4. I will learn the individual food 
requirements for each and every mem
ber o f my family and will prepare and 
serve to the best of my ability only 
tile necessary amount, thereby elim
inating all waste.

15. I will refuse to serve refresh- 
OMMts at any social gathering, to taka 
part in any elaborate luncheons, din
ners, or banquets while our govern
ment is urging food conservation.

6. I will not only conserve sll pos
sible food, but will plan now to help 
with the food production csfnpaign 
for 1W 8.

Mrs. Housewife’s Husband:

When you are troubled with Indi
gestion or constipation, take Chamber. 
Iain’s Tablets. They strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to pfetfoVm its 
functions naturally. Indigestion is 
usually accompsni .d by constipation 
and is aggrivated by It. CKiHhb«fT 
labi’ s Tablets cause u gentle movement
o f the bowels, relieving the conatiMt. 
ed condition. For sale by C. A . 'Tay.
lor A Son. Imt

We are very glad to note J. D. 
Clewia able to be out again. Our read
ers will remember that he sustained 
an amputated leg several weeks ago, 
and suffered greatly as a result there, 
of.

Troy Bateson, o f Clabume, a neph
ew of Mrs. S. H. Gwyn, epent Christ
mas in Midland and returned home 
Monday. The young man wae much 
pleased with this country and may be 
expected to visit here again.

1. I will study and discuss the 
preeent world war conditions with my 
family in order that we may all keep 
well infermed end will unite in the

J. W. Painter, wife, and eon, Roy, 
e f Mineral Wells, ware in Midland for 
the holidays, guests o f W. P. Nugent 
and family. Mrs. Painter is a sister 
e f Mrs. Nugent

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hammock re" 
turned yesterday from Oatesrille and 
T ^ r ,  where tney spent Christmas 
with friends and relatives'.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
Before using this preparation for a 

cough or cold you may wish to know 
what it has done for others. Mrs. O. 
Cook, Macon, 111., writes, " I  have 
found it gives the quckest relief of 
any cough remedy I have ever used." 
M ^  James A. K nott Chillicothe, Mo., 
says "Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
cannot be beat for coughs and colds."
H. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., says “ I have

■ ...................... ...... ‘  Rused Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy on 
several occasions when I wae suffeti
with a settled cold upon the chest an<
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Baptist Ladies Entertatn
A hospitality that was character

ized by digniy, beauty and intellect 
was the reception given by the Wom
ans’ Auxiliary o f the Baptist church 
Wednesday afternoon, to all the other 
women’s church societies o f the city. 
The handagpie Juftie o f Mrs. Ella 
Youngblood w a s .^ e  place cho$en for 
this large gathering o f church worn-
.AA. An/t AAOfAW gltrl
ter advantagO, than upon this occa
sion when its beautiful appointments 
rwn^ further embellished by Chriat- 
huu greens and bella. Mm. Hender
son Horton was the firat speaker. She 
graphically described the work o f the 
C. W, B. M. during the past year. Mrs. 
Horton'^was followed by Mm. Gieor.ga 
Ratlilf, alao o f the Christian church, 
who presented another phase of their 
work, that ia, how they overcame the 
difficulties that from time to time 
had confronted them. Mesdamea 
Hieo. Ray and W. H. Brunson repms- 
ented the Methodist church and with 
great auccinctness gave a resume of 
the work o f their missionary society. 
Mm.’ Letter M ajon  In behalf o f -tin 
Presbyterian church spoke encoumg- 
ingly and entertaingly of their en- 
daavom and succass of the year just 
past

Mesdamea Harmon and Reeves Bar- 
then each apoke touchingly andron

ipor_____________
it has always brought about a cure.
For sale by C. A. Taylor A Son. Imt

Know\edge.plii8
Training is Power

Classical education is all right. The ability to measure the distance o f 
the remotest star or to read with fluency the thoughts of people who lived 
centuriesago—thoughts expressed in their own language—is indeed a magni
ficent accomplishment. But Business Firms, the large corporations, prefer 
that class of Red Blooded Americans who, instead o f wasting time trying to 
solve the age-old riddle o f why a black hen lays a white egg, content them
selves with learning the best way to GET THE EGG. In America

Business is Kinglr
A ydimg man or woman itarting out In lifa try ing to make a buccms without knowledge and traiii- 

tag in huaiueae, ia woeking againat their own intareat A DEFINITE AIM IN LIFE ia necessary. YOU 
must know how to set ypur ssils so ss to staer your ship into tha port o f success! You must know how 
ta figure sccvrately tha common problems coming up in businoss life— you must know the element^ of 
cam marc iai law, as applied to businoes tmnsaetion*— you must be able to write a neat, readable hand, 
you must know haw to keep books in an up-ta-data iwaiinar— to noa a typewriter and to take down the 
waofip af otham k$ shorthand. Then if you hopa to reap the graatast succass you MUST know HOW to 
■oil pqur sawiees ta the beat possibla sdvantagSk W a do sot ovarstata facta, young man or woman, when 
V* MR pau ALL THESE THUIGS and moaa aaa theruMShly impartad to you at w/t coUaga.

generous cowboy was a 
figure, and before the wooing waltz, 
the stately Virginia reel and the 
healthy, rolicking square dance had 
been eclipsed by the modem steps.

Mr. Jeff Cowden called the figures^ .........
’ “w W rgrw ir ffOlrto. afld'wlfSn Mr. Dick iisiiusj -0 nwa

If We Sit by Your Own Fireside
And tall you the Human Interest Stories of aomo of our old atudents, bow they have gona from abseurlt.v 
to prominence in the commercial world, it would make a tale as thrilling ss those o f the Arabian Knights 
o f Old. TRUTH is always stranger than Fiction. W e have trained hundreds who have succeeded—young 
people just like YOUl Wa sra anxious to have you with us. We teach thoroughly.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, Business Law 
Penmanship, English and Letter W riting, Civil Service 
Preparatory Branches and Salesmanship.

IndlvidusI instruction. Finest equipment— Investigation welcomed. Ours is s college where rich aVd poor 
•like ia educated for business, in the latest syitams and msthods— a mighty good school to attend. We 
offer all any first class school has to offer—you ough t not to want more, nor should you be satisfied with 
loM. Write today, 1st us halp you plan and prepare for the future.

_National Business College
FORT WORTH or WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

feelingly on a subject that is now of 
utmost importance to tha Baptist aux. 
illary, that o f the going away of Mrs. 
Geo. Elliott. They dwelt especially 
upon Mrs. Elliott’s efficiency, her loy
alty and what she has meant to not 
only their society but the Baptist 
church ss a whole. Mrs. J. B. Rhea 
then in a gracefully worded talk pre
sented Mrs. Elliott with a handsome
ly engraved silver Thermos bottle, in 
behalf of the auxiliary. Mrs. Elliott 
with great sincerity and tenderness 
thanked her church friends with 
whom she had been laboring these 
many years, for this beautiful token 
of their esteem.

Before the departure o f the guests

Miss Elkin and Mr. Henry Wolcott- 
Joint Hostess and Host

With every detail arranged for a 
beautiful dance, Miss Lula Elkin and 
Mr. Henry Wolcott complimented 
their guest and college friend. Miss 
RubyA^l^s, of-Breckinridge, Monday 
evenh^'. ' The spacious Llano lobby 
was^mowded to capacity and youth 
and beauty reigned supreme. It was 

\ B eham i lng affatr, u  w ith a iry  
tripping feet and hearts attune they 
merrily danced the old year out and 
the new one in. Punch was served, 
thus contributing cheer and pleasure 
to the guests. There were about sev
enty-five guests who participated in 
this delightful event.

Mr. and Mrs. Jowell Complimented 
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Jowell, who 

only j moved into their lovely- new 
home' just before the holidays, were 
given a genuine house warming Wed. 
nesday evening, when a large number 
o f their friends, both old and young, 
new and of long standing, big and lit
tle, broke in upon them and gave 
them a regular old fashioned "sur
prise package’’ but with the courtesy 
that ia innate to the true host sAd 
hostess, they received it very grace
fully. The fioors of t&e home are ideal 
for dancing and the living room, mus
ic room and dining room provided am. 
pie space. Mr. Dick Lee and bis rus
ty fiddle were in evidence, supplement
ed by the Victrola, hence the music 
was most alluring. Informality and 
good cheer were the key-notes of the 
joyous occasion and a jolly good time 
was had by all the participants.

they were daintily served to delicious 
sandwiches, olives, cake and coffeo.
About one hundred ladies enjoyed this 
lovely and interesting hospitality.

The Cowboys* Ball
- n ia  mind needs ite holiday ss Wiitl

SB the body, and almost all o f Midlan.1 
is expressing appreciation to Messrs. 
O. B. Holt, W. D. Ellis and Rube Clay
ton for so successfully inaugurating 
the cowboys’ , or old settlers’ ball at 
the Llano Hotel Tuesday evening;.

There was an immense crowd pres
ent and, seemingly, they were infect
ed with magic and instead of being 
dignified, responsible citizens, like 
children in fairyland, they were obe
dient to the enchanter’s wand and 
were wafted back thirty years agone 
to the good old days when the brave.

Annual Dinner Party 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom White and 

daughter. Miss Thelma, were, as is 
their custom on New Year’s oay, nost 
and hostesses to a party of friends at 
dinner. This is an annual evsnt and 
the same friends gather each year 
at this time and enjoy the hospitality 
of this lovely home. On this occa- 
lilon four or five were absent for va
rious reasons and the crowd was smal
ler, but no less joyous. This time the 
guesta were: C. A. Taylor and daugh
ter, Miss Cordelia, Miss Alms Brun
son, Dee Murphy, and C. C. Watson, 
wife and son, O. G., Jr. The event 
tneasur^ ' well up to those o f  past 
years, and proved a most beautiful | 
hospitality. I

Messrs Merle Jowell and Guy Cow
den, etudents of New Mexico MilitaiT 
Institute, have been Christmas guests 
of their parents. Mr. Jowell also had 
one of his school friends, Mr. Guy Ms. 
Burton, of Sweetwater, as his house 
guest for one day. .

Misses Mary Wilhite, Nellie and 
Lula Elkin, and Ruby Parke; Meeeve. 
Henry^ Woleoitr Jaek -  leaaeke ««d ^  
Dave Pudor, left Wedneeday aftae- 
noon for Fort Worth to re-enter T. 
C. U.

Miss I.«ona McCormick returned to 
school at Belton the first o f the week 
after spending the holidajrs with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCor* 
mkk.

' Mrs. R. E. Truly and tiro Utile 
daughters returned Wadnesdey from 
Ballinger, where they spent the hoU> 
days with relatives and frisnda.

Miss Laura Johnson, who ia success
fully teaching school near Coahoma, 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson.

Miss Ruby Parks, o f Brecksnrldge, 
has been a charming yuletide visitor 
o f Miss Lula Elkin. The young lad
ies are college mates at T. C. U.

Mr. Henry WeieoU has had aa kia 
gueste this week his- collage friends, 
Messrs. Dave Pudor, o f Pecos, and 
Jack Issacka, of El Paso.

Mias Mozells Cowden after a de
lightful home visit departed Saturday 
for Nashville, Tenn., where she is a 
student o f Ward-Belmont.

Mr. Robert Erwin Rankin, o f Abll- 
iene, was in Midland last week the 
guest of his mother end sister, Mrs. 
Laura Rankin and Miss Effie.

Miss Lets Heard who is teaching ia 
Knowles, N. M,, spent Chrietmap at 
home, with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Heard.

Misses Mary Barron and Essie Cow. 
den returned to Waco last Saturday to 
resume their duties in Bsylor^Univsr- 
sity. ,  „

Mias Jerra Edwsrda— Honoree 
Miss Lorene Edwards compliment

ed her sister. Miss Jerra, very beauti
fully last Thursday evening with an 
informal dance. It was the young i 
honoree’s birthday, so the party wav 
planned and carried through very sue-1 
ceaafully as a surprise, and what a ‘ 
lovely birthday gift H. was; to have 
all her young friends come trooping

Mr. Addison Wadley and family 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Wadley’s 
parents, M/. and Mrs. BvchholSr oA 
Pecos.

Capt. W. E. Wallaco and wife spent 
Christmas in Midland, coming from 
New Mexico.

the brave, i . . , „  . . .
prominent " ' “ k* ‘‘ ' " « r . e  ’ upon this anni.
. , verssry of her natal day It was a

delightful evening and as the "music 
rose, and the music fell,’ ’ they trip
pingly danced the hours away.

Lee with his singing, frisky fiddle 
commenced to play those dear familiar 
strains, the “ old timers’ ’ begun to get 
active and it was a ‘‘mighty moving 
sight.”  They entered- into the spirit 
o f the occasion with great enthusiaarn 
and were really as "lively-gaHad”  aa a 
bunch o f ‘̂ 2-ysar-olds.’’ Capt Wallxca, 
as floor manager, managed the situa
tion so deftly that even the scenery 
seemed giddy. It was a care-free, a 
happy hearted bunch, true children of 
the West, so rich at heart that their 
spirits refuse to be'Impoverished even 
by the deadly drouth, the war and 
other cloying cares o f life.

Mrs. Geo. Elliott— Honoree
An informal pary that was marked 

by much heart interest was tendered 
Mrs. Geo. Elliott Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs. Chas. Gibbs. Mrs. Elliott 
has been so popularly known in both 
church and social circles that this wan 
a very happy inspiration o f Mrs. 
Gibbs, who always entertains so 
beautifully in her pretty commodious 
homa, to have this last co-mingling 
of Old friends before Mrs. Elliott de
parts for her new homo. About twen
ty tiomen rseponded to the invitation.

Mr. Merle and Miss Hsllie Rhea 
Jowell entertained about forty-five of 
their young friends on Friday evening 
of last week with an unusually pleas
ant dance. This was the first formal 
opening o f the pretty, new Jowell 
home, so amidst surroundings so al
together charming, combined with the 
effervescing spirits of the young dan
cers, it was pronounced one o f the 
most enjoyablo^f ine Christmas dan
ces and the witchery of the happy 
hours will long be a pleasant memory.

but^  flying needles made a Ihrsly ae- 
coBi^anlmaiit to the merry ehatter af 
timdk esHgaaisi Manfia. *nMf waea

faa
m rilB ffT n rir  estai tm i m t-’

Miss Lydie G. Watson entered upon 
her second term in piano this week. 
She will be glad to confer with any 
pupils desiring to study cither at her 
home studio, northeast corner o f the 
high school, or at her south side stu
dio located at Mrs. C. C. Foster’s It 
has been conceded by great minds that 
music is the most intimate of all the 
arts— it is the art that stirs the soul 
most deeply, inspires, refines, lifts one 
to higher thoughts, and better efforts. 
Both in the great crisis and in the 
daily life music has a high and vital 
function for the human race.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Fstterson, of Al
pine, Arisons, have been holiday 

^  Mfi and Mn . C. A. Kartck- 
lits. U r, Patterson is a brother of 
Mrs. Ksrkatite Bad this is the first 
time tha bfothtr and sister have met

Mr. Wimberly, a Simmons College 
student, left Tuesday morning for 
Abilene.

Ml. and Mrs. Geo. D. Elliott leave 
Unlay for their new home in Tuscon, 
Ari.

.Mias L oree. McCormick o l 
was a Christmas guest o f home folks.

SUNDAY A T  THB CHURCHES

Methodist Church * ■
The following is the order o f see- 

vices for the week:
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Junior l^ sgua at 2 ;M  R..IB.________
Senior League at 6:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wedneeday at 7:89 

p. n»- J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

seniid to the most (Mlchma maearoon in thirteen years, and snfllce H to sar...........- .................... . Mit MS'* '  -fv '—  .----{Key £bdrough1y 
hMktiard.’*

•njoyad "looUag

Presbyterian Church 
A resolution to attend church every 

Sundav at least qpce in the day would 
be H "one to begin the New Year 
with, and one that will prove most 
beneficial to you as the year rolls 
along. '

The usual aeevices will be held at 
this church on the following Sabbath: 

Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. Sub
ject of the eermon, "W e are Not 
Ashamed o f Power.”

Evening worship, 7 :80. "The Fear 
o f the Lord the Surety o f Lifa.”

S m d a j School gt a. m. WiU 
you be there this timat Thara wava 
48 who thought tha tama thflag laat 
Sunday—do you know what that 
thought waaf

Fasyasmaatlm  W adnaaday avunlBg ‘
at 7 JO.

BO. Will tl
M i«. Flora;

W ba H. Foatar, Foatar.
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SSIFIE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ratea, flva cant* par lina each in- 
■•rtion. No ad accaptad for Ie*i than 
SReenta. ‘ Cash i ir  adranea is raquir- 
ad o f those not havingc a regular ac 
count with this paper.

FOR SALK— MISCELLANEOUS

_  j P  ] ^ R  SALE OR TRADE—Fine pi* 
bo. Will trade for whiteface heiferp 
Mrs. Floroy, phone 224 12-2t-p<

HORSE AND WAGON FOR SA LE -. 
A  good delivery outfit See Walker 
Smith Comitan/. 6-t

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— Th 
awaotast tooad playaropiaBo wa hay 
avar saoo; In paifaat eondltlon. 1 
arlD pap you to tnyaotlgat*, whath^ 
yon want to buy or n ot City Dm 
Itora.__________________________  aT-tj"

WOOD—So* W. L. Clark or phonT 
2M  for wood. 40>hf

X IL IT T H E  BLUE BUGS—By feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer’’ to your chickens. Your mon
ey back if  not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask the City Dm g Store. 6 8t

FOR SALE 1916 model 8-eylmder 
automobile for  sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housakaaping. 
Bath, electric li^ ta , telephone, ate, 
only 1 1-2 block east o f Llano Hotat 
on Wan Street. Mrs. Jamison, phone 
224. 41-tf

POULTRY AND EGGS

8. C. BLACK MINORCAS— World’s 
ebanpion strain— prise vrinnars In aH 
th* big shows— the chicken o f th* 
hour. Eggs for hatching after Jan. 
1st. Book orders new. Read display 
ad elsewhere in this issue. See B. P. 
Harrison at Reporter ofBee, or ad
dress Box 191, Midland, Texas. S-tf

________ LOST AND FOUND

Lo s t —Saturday. Nov. 24th. betwaun 
Odessa and Wariield, a 25-high-power
ed Savage gun. Return to “ Chunky”  
Cowden, at Midland for suitable re
ward. 8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cyIinder 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. J-tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

REGISTERED BOAR— A Duroc-Jer- 
*4lr a fine individual. You will like 
him. At the old McClure yard. _S. II. 
Gwyn, owner. 9tf

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford- 
Coleman A A'len have just installed

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittingse
^  *’ e

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

Tonight at the Unique Theatre, Os 
car Graham, th « play-writ*- actor 
will present his latest comedy suc
cess, “ My Country ’tit o f Thee,”  sup
ported by the clever young actress. 
Miss Irene Edwards and a strong 
east 'This play is a real American 
production brim full o f clean clever 
comedy with beautiful scenery and 
correct and effective costuming. Mr. 
Graham has built up an enviable re
putation in Midland and The Reporter 
predicts that he will again add many 
laurels to his popularity.

HUMAN FLY TO SCALE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A. L. Willoughby, known through
out the UnHed Stales as tba 'Human 
Fty,”  will acala tih* walls o f the 
First National Bank building at 1:80 
p. m., Saturday without th* aid of 
any contrivance other than hie fast 
and hands. He has climbed many o f 
the tallest buildings in the country 
and is still alive to tell the tale and 
even show pictona o f the deeds. If 
you are looking for a thrill, be present 
at the bank comer at the time stated 
and you will get H. It’s freei

GIRL SCOUTS TO MEET
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

a special machine for re-ebarging | 
magnetos, and it dosa the work with-1 
out you having to take down your m o-; 
tor. sdv62-tf'

REW ARD— For recovery and deliv- j 
ery to Dunn Reiger, near Andrews, I 
wMl pav flO  per bead reward for two 
cows, branded “ Diamond J”  on left 
bip; strayed or stolen from my pa.5- 
ture 7 miles southeast o f Andrewa, i 
between Aug 1st and No. 20th, J917. | 
B . W. Jester, Andrews, Texas. 12tf

LOST AND FOUND
j

LOST— A grey overcoat, lost Christ- j 
mas day. Finder return to L. C. j 
Proctor and receive suitable reward.

It waa so cold last Saturday tlie 
captain thought the scouts would not 
come out, but Midland scouts are 
game. We heard there was a good 
crowd and Mrs Sterling met with 
them. The girls are always pleased 
to have Mrs. Sterling meet with them, 
and teach them more about knitting. 
The girl scouts have purchased three 
vo lu m ^  of |lugene Christian’s Les
sons in Corrective Eating and Cook
ing, so while we are “ Hoovering” 
♦buy will leara how to select and pre
pare food according to age, climate 
and work, and bow to prepare and 
serve a meal without meat er white 
bread. Sample meals will be given 
and proportioned so as to chemically 
harmonise when combined. We will 
appreciate the parents’ encouraging 
the girl.i in preparing and trying out 
these meals Each girl will please 
bring pencil and tablet for cooking 
work. Bring your knitting too.

Ethel Moore, Captain.

LOST— Fountain pen. Return to T. 
T. Garrard, Jr., and receive suitable 
reward.

We pay in cash —
7c for Cake and Bran Sacks 
10c for Oat Sacks i
When you have Iron and 
Bones in carloads talk it 
over with lu, weUl g»«;4ha| 
best price. j

City Grocery
■'* Phone 222

Dr. J. P. Inman
the Jeweler and Optician, will be at 
his place of business in the Llano Ho
tel each day in the year to attend to 
your optical or jewelry wants. He al. 
30 will be there to hear your com
plaints and make good any unsatisfac
tory work. When you give him your 
business, you don’t have to pay his 
satlroad =Jare: or hotel hills.,-^-Jl* is 
your fellow sufferer Stid wants your 
optical business. Try him. ad/

SOLD OUT AND WILL
LOCATE AT WICHITA FALLS

J. T. Holcombe was here this week 
from his place near Odessa. Reporta 
that he haa sold out there, a section 

.o f  land and 79 cowa, receivlag |11,000 
and he will locate at Wichita Lalls.

A .SAD CHRISTMAS
FOR D R  W. K. CURTIS

We eympathize with Dr. W. K. Cur
tis in the news that he received on 
Christmas day, that his nephew, Jesse 
E. Curtia,-of West Virginia, had been 
killed th* day before in an automo
bile accident. The Doctor is also hut 
slowly recovering from a protracted

1V.A AWA-uAvii inrfMf i Kav/-.VTVglWVi * y ■ I see a esss | w
ever, that he is able to be out again.

Pap*
StrainS. C. BLACK MINORCAS

•S08T M A RV E LO U S PRODU CERS OF L A RG E, W H ITE  EGOS: MOST A T - 
‘ t R A C T IV E  in  t h e  s h o w  ROOM) MOST P R O FIT A B L E  TO G R O W ) MOST 

ECONOM ICAL TO K E E P ) MOST A G R E E A B L E  TO T E N D ; MOST DELICIOUS 
T O  E A T , A N D  FOR M AJESTIC B E A U T Y , SIZE, H E A L T H , H ARD IN ESS AND 
R E SIST IB IL IT Y  IN A L L  C LIM A TE S A R E  U N SU RPASSED  BY AN Y OTH ER 
B R E E D . T H E Y  ARB T H R IF T Y , E N E R G E TIC , N O N -SE T T E R S, GOOD F O R . 
A O E R S, LESS SU SC EPTIB LE  TO D ISE A SE, AND BEING BLACK IN PLU M - 
A Q E , DO NOT FURNISH  A R E A D Y  T A R G E T  FOR H A W K S, O W LS, W O LV E S 
A N D  P R E D A T O R Y  V A R M IN T S 'A S  DO W H ITE  OR P A R T I-C O L O R E D  FO W LS 
M y ito ck  t« from  the O R A N D  r H A M l’ IONHHII’ nm llnae o f rhen . n  IH ik-. ?B 
jraari e -M ln orra  Hpeclalist end onr o f  the forem oul hreedrr* o f Am erIre, They 
are  proline produrers o f  UAROR. W H IT E  E<M1H end fleet priee winnere nt the 
leedliiB show * o f  th# country, hevins won at rh le e g o  Oolleeum , A m erirnn R oyel 
(Kannaa C ity ), K entucky Btete Fair (liO iilevllle). MIeelaeIppI S late h'kir (Jack - 
eon ). T ria n sle  P oultry Show (Ft. W ayne. Ind ). Interetate Expoaltlon (South 
Bend. In d .). Tenneaeee State Fair (N aehvllle). M Id-W Inter Fair (T am pa. F la .), 
T exaa State Fair, and m any othere. A t the laet Dallas Fair ehow they m ade

♦B6, t w .  Itn  Sn4 s lh  R en t elff. lltn , eta . SIpSSIgvfwWStWCTUI) ISt. M W  VtlTXntr 
•th pallet; tat old and 1st younir i ^ i  le t  and Ind oM  and let aRd Ind young 
floolt*—a  ahQiwInr poeelbly unequalled by any other breeder.
■ a a S  F O R  M ATffM INO— A fter  January let. I will Offer edge from  grand M t -  
Inga at SI.M  and $1.00 per aettina o f  II . B ook  erdera now  to  Inaum g a t in g

1 i .  P .  H A R R I S O i i ,  B o x  l 9 l ,  M l d i e n a ,  T a i i a a
Mamber intematienal B. 0. Btaek Mlneraa Club.

One of tbeee daya there will come 
from “over there" a casualty Hat of 
American soldiers that will eat into 
your soul and my soul. Many of the 
boys who went "over there" to protect 
your honor and iny honor and your 
freedom and luy freedom will be on 
the list of dead. They will have given 
up tbclr Uvea, even as tho Man of Gall 
lee, for you and for me.

NOW, and not THEN, you and 1 
should ask ourselves, "Are we doing 
EVEHYTHINU we can to help . the 
Aimy which Is back of the Army?' 
The Army Back of the Army la Ih* 
great American Hed Cross. The lied 
Cross is one of the biggest agencies 
for winning the war tor the Allies. VVe 
are going to win the war, of course. 
But when? NOW is the time to con
sider lha l quesUon, I6d.‘ 'HO'W'Ts't^ 
time fof you and for me to do EVEKY 
THING WE Ca n  for the goverumenl 
ol the United Statea and for the real 
of the Alllea. And ws ought to go to 
the deptha of our bearta for the an 
awer to the question: “ Are we doing 
ALL we canT’

Tha Amarioan Red Croea la the very 
backbone of the American expedition; 
ary forces, it cares for the soldier’s 
family while be is away. If the family 
needs care; it cares for the soldier 
blmselt, both on the way to the battle
fields and after be arrives there; the 
great American Red Cross MAKB8 the 
MORALE of not only the American 
foroea overaeaa but the forces of the 
other Allies as well. We are going 
to win the wair  ̂yea, ^u^ we are not 
going to wlsi it without tbs support of 
the American Red Croea.

And eo, as 1 said before, on* of tbaa* 
da/a wa are going to get our ftrat big 
casualty list from “over there," and 
your boy or your neighbor’s boy will 
be one of th* dead. THEN, with tears 
in onr eyes and lumps In our throats, 
realising at last that th* boys "over 
there" have mad* th* Supreme Sacri
fice, realising that thsy gave ua LIFE 
by embracing DEATH, then—THEN—

But THEN will be TOO LATE. What 
about NUWT ThU U OUR hour to 
act; tbie la our hour to rally around 
the Red Crosa; thia la our hour to join 
that greatest of all great humanitarian 
orgauixatlons; this i* our hour to help 
make a aucceas of the Cbrisimas mem- 
bereblp campaign which haa tor Ita 
purpose the et.llstiuent of 10,00U,tH)U 
new members by Ubrletmaa eve, this 
la our hour to take to our hearts the 
Red Cross flag, the flag which eunds 
not only for relief, not only for the 
car* of OUR buys "over there,’’ but 
also fur the MORALE which Is neeee- 
eary for winning the war.

U YOU and I do ndi belong to the 
Red Croea w* are prolonging the- suf
fering of our boys in France, because 
we are prolonging the war itaelt.

Christmas day there will be flushed 
to the battlefields tha Inspiring mee 
rage that 15,000,000 American men 
i.n(l women have joined the American

brands o f goods and vouch for the style and wearing qualities (
thu 
l«

An unusually large display of ARROW brand shirts in madras, 
kJilli IS percale and silks. Prices $1.50 to $$.50, _  ,
See our Monarch and Arrow shirts, French cuffs. Price $1.50 to $2.50.
We are showing a complete line o f ARROW brand shirts in silk and fibre silk in 
Holiday boxes. Prices $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50.

^ n e w  for fall is here.
“ Superba Cravats”  in all the Fall Patterns.

We are featuring the 
attems.

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $4.00.

See Our 
Windows 

For Neio 
Things tor Fall

&
Phone 150

Cleanipg and 
Pressing.
Work Called tor 
and Delivered.

VERY tfPBECIATIVE 
p TP R E S S  PUBLICITY

bership. They are eaf/er to know 
the department of civilian relief min
isters to the families left behind by 
the men in khaki, eager to know how 
these same men in khaki are ministcr- 

' ' ~ I ed to by the department of militkrv
Director of Publicity Southw»lern '

IMviskm of Bed Cross Grateful to ****
Weekly Papers

’The Reporter will soon establish a 
regular weekly department, (riving 
Red Crosa publicity; thia pursuant to 
a letter which we are publishing be
low and which is from Louis La

The thing that worries us the mast 
Is that the Globe man missed her.

— Kansas City Glob*.
But if it was a Kansas girl.
She'd use cold cream, the dear,
And when Jack went to kiss her lip* 
He'd skid and kies her ear.

_____________ — I ’ n iv e rs ity  _Daily
A. K. U man nrmy like, 'tis true 
A Visa upon the ear;

' Hjt had Jack been a Winfield boy,
 ̂ He would have learned to stesr.

— Winfield H. S. Oracle 
The Winfield lad nsay need to etoer

j ;  _ » s  wi- M •—-• —■ —•■■...■ J - - .  To kiss this little elf,
. ' ! '  - X - 4  - " ‘*■1 B . .  k . „  J . . I  U - .  »

We ace publishing ourselves in this 
office a bulletin which we began ten-

AII ^  this infoTmatIon we are  ̂pre
pared to furnish through your col-1 
umns if you will encourage ua to do 
so.

We are confident that a Red CroM 
department containing on an avera>..e 
of half a column of official informa
tion on which your readers may de-

tbe Southwestern Division o f tne 
American Red Croee. Mr. La Beaume 
is appreciative of the efforts of coun
try weeklies, too, as testified to by 
his letter. It follows:
My dear Mr. Watson: On behalf of 
the Southwestern Division of the Red 
Cross and ita membership now total
ing between 3,600.000 and 4,000,000 
in the five states composing the South
western Division, 1 wish to thank you 
for your valued co-operation and a s - ' 
aistunce in the Chriatmaa Membership l 
Campaign. The example of patriot
ism set by the newspaper publishers 
and editors o f the southwest has been..' 
an inspiration to the entire countr/. 
The success of our campaign would 
not have been possible without your 
aid. You will be gratified to know 
that the Southwestern Division com
prising the states of Missouri, Arksn- 
sas, Oklahonra, Kansas and Texas..

Red Croee and have elgnlfled by that practically trippled the quota asked for 
action that they are going to back up by Washington. On the first of De- 
our boy* HI th e  Irenobes until the sboi ^.^^ber the Southwestern Division had 
shall have been fired that will mean _  u w- » rnn aa/. m- u-
Lbat the world boa bieu n n ed Joi dfe-L_____ ,__,___ _______ ■—_____________ _mocracyl ^ on  aslteii us^to secure 1,162-0(10 new

tatively on the first of October with 
an issue of 800.-Our purpose wa* to 
publish it every two weeks. So great 
has the demand for this material be
come that we are now publishing 

.weekly, an edition numbering 4-OOl. ' 
With our increased membership the 
demand for this bulletin bids fair to 
become so great as for the time b e - ' 
ing to swamp us. We have therefore 
no doubt whatever of the popula. ity ; 
of a Red Cross department in your I 
paper. We plan to send you. as pre
viously stated, a full page every f  jor 
weeks containing four weekly sec
tions of official information together 
with other columns of interesting Re.| 
Cross matter w-hich you will use vt 
your discretion; our only request be
ing that you 'display each week one 
of the ofiicml artic*es.

Will you pjgsse reply promptly on 
the enclosed postal, stating whether 
or not this idea meets with your ap- 

roval?

Rose would have steered herself.
—The Optimist.

' If in our own Crumbine’s Hygiene 
' Our Jack had been well versed.
He would have kissed her on th* cKceli, 
And thus used “ Safety First.”

Meade Tattle^-.
But if she were a Fort Hays girl 
Oh! Tattler’s cautious Jack.

’ Antiseptic rouge upon her lipa 
You’ll get your safety smack.

Fort Hays I.esder.
! No rouge would bother Winfield lads 

If kisses they did seek,
They’d do their part without a qualm 
For this is clean-up week.

— Winfield Free Press.
This paper kusing may suit you.
Rut give to us the ring
Of the smack that comes with jessing
The girl tkat'k the real thinfr

— The Slate.
A Phillips boy may much enjoy 
The loudly ringing smack;
iVe know u Kuve froai |

I.et 
and 1.

US act NOW, not THEN, you

RED CROSS TO PREPARE
CLOTHiNU Fun INFANTS

To help relieve the worries of (a ' 
tbers al the trout or In the armed . 
forces preparing to proceed there, the \ 
Aiiuricuu Red Croee, which opeiie its | 
Christmas membership drive Monday, ! 
Dec. 17, continuing until UbrUtinas 
eve. Is planning to provide every moth | 
er who may need it with an infaiit's ' 
layette. The Woman’s Bureau baa | 
published a leaflet, available at every | 
Red Croea ebaptor, deecribtag -thte-'i 
simple outfit of warm baby elothea. I 

The Ke<l Croee la anxioue that tbeee 
baby clothes be made by women work
ing at borne Instead of in the chapter I 
workrooms. |

Members of tbs Junior Red Cross, 
little girls In the grammar grad* sew
ing classes, have offered ta help with 
the baby clothes, and many women in 
the rural districts will find these sim
ple contributions to the winning of 
the greet war nsd the comforting of 
motherbood and childhood.

WOMAN WORKER IN A U S K A
RAISES FUNDS FOR RELIEF

The American Red Cross has re
ceived a remlttnnre and the following 
letter from a woman In a town In 
Alaaka:

“ I am aenrtlnK you a money wnler for 
the aiiiuuiit of tJG.OO, li, he iiKid (or 
the Hed I'roKS. 1 collected It from Ihi- 
men on two Tin Dredges here In the 
Miiminer. I am the onliest while worn 
an heic and iny nearest Nahoer (white 
woman) are 50 milea from here. I 
have been here 10 years, without been 
outside, but tried lo do niy beat to do 
my bit for our boys in this awful War “ 
1 had only two refusals, sq, consider 
myself lucky, and a little bit proud. 
Please let me know when yon receive 
It."

members. We can already count .<1- 
most three times that number with 
the rclums not yol all Ilf: For the 
past three w-ei-ks we have been suo- 
plying you through the Western 
Newspaper Union with Red Cross mi- 
terial, much of which you have gen
erously used. We are pro|M)sing now 
with your consent to supply you with 
a full page of plate matter every 
four wr-eks realizing that the rwwS- 
pnp«-rs in our tlivision have gained a 
constituency of upwards of four i-jil 
lion Red Cro.ss readers. We shoid.l 
like to be able to announce that a 
t hou. îind, w-i-ejtjy r£wspajvcrs^, jn  _̂the 
southwest have united in a New Year 
resolution to carry each week an orti- 
cial Red Cross Department. Hundre.i» 
of thousands o f women in our terri
tory are eager for Red Cross informa, 
tion and will be gratified to feel that 
they can find it authentically and con
cisely presented in your columns. No 
movement ever inaugurated in the his
tory of this country has so taken hold 
of the feminine imagination. Women 
everywhere are eager for details re
garding “ Woman’s W ork/' how to 

i make.surgical drcssiiurs. T han(lage.s. 
I gauze rolls, oakum pads, compresses.
I shot bags, pneumonia jackets a nt 
' countless other articles. They «r<- 
[ eager to know what the children i-ni)
; dA in the department of junior men-

Again thanking you for your gen-j 
erous and loyal support during the 
campaign just close«l, _|

Very truly yours.
r.ouis Iji Reaume.

Dirix-tor of I’ublicity 
Please put us o'l your subscript •on 

list for one month and render bill to 
this office.

nose
\ silent kiss comes back.
. —The Antelope

TIm
il.

n i K  \KWSP\PKR KISS

A daring theft was wroii'jht last n'gnt 
On darling little Ro 'c :
He stole something he wanted 
Reneath her very noi-e.

Philodi IpliMi Pres*. ■
’Tis to b«’ hop«-il t'nat if defir Rivso . 
Returned the blissful smaek.
Jack didn't overlook a bet 
Rut turned ami kissetl her back.

— Houston Pos-
That may be as they do the job 
Down in the .Sunny South;
Rut if Jack livi-d here in the north. 
He’d kiss her on the mouth.

— The Commonei.
Yet Jack perhaps had little glee. 
Though on the mouth he kissed her, 
WeTiave as yet no prooT. you see. 
That Rose was not his sister

--Leavenworth Timi*s.
K'en if she was ns hao been guessed, 
Jack’s sweet-mouthed little sister.

C ITATIO N  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n

’ J •• <*f T* \..
Ill* Sh«-riff III nny H r o f  M»4l-
I.iihI «N o i n t i n K

Mt-r h\- « otn'iiMndsNl to ri#r aM 
|H f ,»n.̂  inl« r» tn M't o f  W  T.
Atnlv'iMio oifikinit
tion o f thtF I'ltHlton «•!>» «• In ••urh w rok 
for  Tonr ,t\• 4 tir* vkmii to  th#

(luy h»r*’of, in -om r rirwupupor 
♦s hit II halt iM'rn «'<ml itmnujiiy and rein*" 
larly im hlishtd fot a |m rknl o f  not !rafi 
.than a yoHr ii^>oiu  lou n ly . to appear at 
tYio 114 xt FfK'ujjir t« rin o f ih r t 'ou n ty  
Y'*ouit o f MLdlarwl T'unnty to hr hoM rn at 
th»* roiirt hoiip4 !>irr«’nf tn Afidland, on 
tl)4- .‘■••oond Jlom lay 4*f J.inuHry. A. D., 

•fno'Tttti d ay  n f jn m  
u.iry, A 1> . l> li. to r.»n!rat. «t»oukd they 
druir*’ to do .«o, thr application o f  JuUii 
Andri’rion, nird In jMiid oonrt dti the Jrd 
4|:i> o f D«’<'«'nibrr. A. f).. 1917, n h lch  w ill 
then find ih rrr  br act<*d on for  the pro- 
hafo o f tb r  |fu*i will and trat-amrnt o f  the 
aald \V. V. Andrraun, drccueed . Aled 
kiimI applicHtion. and fo r  Irttere teeta - 
incnlary.

Ilrrcin  fail not. hut have you before  
wild court, on the flrp^ day o f  the next 
t•'ml th rtro f. thia mrTt, with your rttwim 
thrrron . Miowlnt: how you have r x e co ie #
Ihr Jminr. ► • ♦

W ilncaa W , J Spnrk*», ro\mty cWrii 
tf»c 4’ounty court o f Midland Countp. 
Traar.

Oivon undrr m y hand and the a eel eff 
Mfiid rmirl at my othor tn the c l ^  e f  
MldUnd, thia the Mn day o f  T>ecembee,
A n ., 1?1T.

( 'In k  o f thr I 'o lin ly  Court, llfdhiiWI
bou n ty . Trxaa

tvauod thia Ihr Rth day o f D rrem ber, A.
D . 1917

W  J Sl»AItKJ^.
t'Irrk o f thr rm in ty  Court, Mldhind

tV u nty , Trxaa.
• edv. 9"4t

SPECIAL WAR GIFTS
AHnouneenent t« mad* by tB* 

Tew« and Oouaty Nurelim ■errie* ot 
.Ult. AlPsrtssn. lMNI...Qr!iM At..a.BtrlM 
ot pukllo health aarelat echojarahlpa. 
loaated hy ohaptera aad Mlvltfiisle 
aa special war glfta.

p T h e  W e s t e r n A u t o  C o m p a n v .  incorporated^
' “The Oldest Firm in Midland”  I

11

[ WP ’ fXi We Give You Courteous Treat- 1 
ment at All Times and Appre- 1 
ciate Your Business. 1

• Kirby Nntt ft Altaa Tolbert, Prapa 1
Day Phone 4S--NixlitPkoBe 65 Jw -

i
i

i s
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OROANIZXD KI6HTEEN HUNDHKD AND NINTTf
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First KatisiiaT Bask r
m 6 l ANO, TEXAS h
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Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital; Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$1^29.832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

m  MIDLAND REPORTEB

FROM U. S. BUREAU 
OF CROP Esm uiES

BrtimatM on Janiinry lat by Depart
ment of Agriculture Prove Of 

Unusual Interest

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

Omitting estimates on broomeom, 
hay crops, white and sweet potatoes, 
tobacco, rice, pasture, field beans and 
peas, millet, watermelons and musk- 
melons, fruita, and truck crops, wc 
are publishing the following very in
teresting January crop estimate by 
the U. S.Department o f Agriculture: 

Livestock
January 1st showed a decrease in 

the number of horses and mules of the 
State and a slight increase in the 
number of milch cows, other cattl<'', 
sheep and swine. A rather severe win
ter, followed by late freezes extend
ing well toward the southern por
tions o f the State, and a late cool 
spring which retarded the growth of 
spring pasture made the mortality of 
alTstoctr higher and Iq m n d  th r  con
dition in which they came through the 
winter. As late as April the condi
tion o f all classes o f stock was below 
normal. Severe drought conditions 
prevailed throughout most of the sum. 
mer months over the plains section of 
the north, west and center districts 
o f the State and in the south which, 
coupled with high, drying winds, low
ered the pasture conditionf^ and cau.s- 
ed a scarcity o f stock water which re. 
suited in large losses o f range cattle 
o f all classes and ages.

The effort to save the breeding

Notice af Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
o f fn in .n  ft Mtm. wss dissolved by 
mtftoal eonseitt, on the 18th day o f De-

.................................. . ■-------

for the operation. The use o f headers 
and header attachments for binders 
plyed an important part this season in 
making it possible to save much o f dhe 
short grain .which itrould othe: 
have gone unharvested. The harvest
ing season was very satisfactory and 
but little grain was lost either dur
in g  harvest or in the shock. Taking 
the State as a whole it may be said 
that the quality o f the grain is very 
high.

Com
The acreage planned to com in 1917 

was a few per cent higher thaif the 
acreage planted in 1916. At l^e be
ginning o f the season a larger in
crease was expected on account o f the 
demand made for food and feed stuflPs 
but the cold late spring delayed and 
restricted planting and the very dry 
period which followed and extended 
throughout July curtailed the acreage 
further. Slow growth was made •jy 
the early plantings on account o f ‘ 
cold weather and the later plantings 
were retarded in growth by the dry 
months which folowed. The north
eastern section of the State was the 
most fa vored and a fa ir  crop was w  
cured, yet even here the yield was re
duced by the dry weather which came 

^just at the time the grain was ma
turing. In the central portion o f the 
State the crop was almost a complete 
failure and was, for the most part, 
cured green for soiling purposes and 
for the silo.On the coastal plains a fair 
crop o f June com  was matured while 
the extreme southern section o f the 
State suffered a complete failure. Ex
ceedingly dry, hot winds which pre
vailed during the months of July and 
August were an imporant factor in 
the reduction o f the yield and on ac-

♦  BUS

DR. C

By L. G W., Phone 88

St
Giury &

llkin and Mr. Henry W olcott— 
Joint Hostess and Hoot 

every detail arranged for a 
al dance. Miss Lula Elkin and 
enry Wolcott complimented 
uest and college friend. Miss 

_̂ srks, o f Breckinridge, Monday

Meat 
den, st 
Institu: 
o f theb 
one o f 
Burton 
gfuest 1

W M .

Pro^rlfttor

show, abo, marked Inersaasa in pro- 
diictioa.

llte  crop has withstood the severe 
summer months to a marked' degree 
and has averaged a nut o f good qual
ity to which the favorable harvesting 
weather has added its part.

NEXT OF KIN

The anguish o f “ the next o f Jdal”
I

For every boy in uniform
A t least two soldiers brave are figfrt. 

ing,
A double rank the cannon storm.

Two lines the cables are uniting. 
And with the hurt each soldier feels 
At home the other warrior reels;
Two suffer freedom’s cause to win,

(Edgar A. Guest in "Just 
Star-Telegram)

Folks,” The soldier, and “ the next of kin.”
I

cember, J. P. Inman is now sole pro
prietor and requests that all indebt
ed to said firm pay up ^  January Istv 
otherwise accounts will have to be 
placed in the hands o f a collector, 
adv. 10-8t 1. P- Inman.

stock o f these sections was hamper^ 
by the high price of feeds, shortage j count o f the local and scattered nature 
of cars for its transportation and for of the showers during this period a

W e W ill be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

the transportation of the stock 
more favored sections where pastuvi 
was to be bad. Much breeding stork, 
both of hogs and cattle, was sold for 
slaughter with the result that the ef
fects will be felt for some time in the 
production for the State.

The orgranized effort to save and 
move the breeding stock to other see-

very spotted condition existed. Very 
high temperatures prevailed also dur
ing these months and lowered, still 
further, the conditions.

The reduction in yield for com, 
which for the btate as a whole, has 
been more than AO per cent as com
pared to the normal, is as severe a 
one as suffered by any crop in the

I notice when the news comes in 
Of one who’se claimed eternal glory. 

This simple phrase, “ the next of kin,” 
Concludes the soldier’s final story. 

This tells the world what voice will 
choke.

What heart that bit o f shrapnel broke 
What f ;^ e r  or what mother brave 
Will think of Flanders as a g;rave.

Oh next o f kin, be brave, be strong. 
As brave as was the boy that’s miss, 

ing;
The years will many be and long 

That you will hunger for bis kissing. 
Yet he enlisted you with him 
To sharo war’s  bitter price and gdn ii 
Your service runs through many yesov 
Because your name with his appeare. 
(Copyright, 1917, by Edgar A. Gueec )

I

tions has, in a large way, saved the | Statei The quality o f the grain.

Capital $100,000,
coupled irith^Sother resourceB and unsorpaBBed 

coniiectioiiBt we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive carefnl 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bonk

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

Good Eats Cate! Grocery
LEE HEARD & SON, Props.

• fji  1 A nice line o f  Staple and Fancy
A  I l O l l C  - L O  I  Groceries, delivered promptly

to any part o f the city.

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
It la first claas in every reapect and we aerve you eflSciently.

GIVE U8 A C A L L

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is 
the kind o f service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Gash Market &  Bakery
- X A . ANDREWS, Proprietor

-PHONES-

situation. The one cIam  o f animals 
not reduced in number* ii sheep. Thia 
ha* been caused by the shortage of 
pasture, which made fattening a prob. 
Ism, and by the fact that the wool pro
duction waa worth more than the aoi- 
mal and all were kept that it was po*. 
sible to keep. It has been estimated 
unoflicially, that ISOJMH) head have 
been shipped out of the State to New 
Mexico and other western sUtes for 
pasture and feed purposes but this re- 
ducton has been offset by the short re
ceipts St ths stock yards 

Wool
On account o f ths prolongred and 

cold winter the average weight per 
fleece was somewhat higher this year 
than last and waa estimated in July 
to be 7 pounds. The total production 
for the State approximated that of 
last year.

Winter Wheat
The acreage planted during the fail 

o f 1916 waa somewhat leas than that 
o f the previous year. Though the win. 
ter months were rather dry ths spring 
prospects were good, for the crop hsd 
passsed the winter with but very lit
tle winter killing, if any st all. Cool 
weather extended well into the late 
spring months delaying maturity hut 
allowing ample time for the full dr 
velopment of the berry and resulting 
in a quality o f grrhin of the highest 
grade throughout most of the state 
which is wheat producing. Except in 
the eastern section o f the state the 
late spring months were dry and the 
yield per acre was materially reduc
ed on this account. There \fas a high 
percentage of the acreage sown which 
\viVS'Tiof"trnrvfstpd7_ This waa'ran-ied 
by the prolonged dry weather duriii,; 
the spring which resulted in short 
growth of straw and made the har
vesting of a large acreage impossible 
and by the high winds during the 
month of May which caused largo ar
eas on the Upper Plains to be 1 lown 
out bn’ in iw case was P due to ab
andonment on account of winter kill
ing nor Ic the reduction in y'tid pet 
acre for the high prices prevailing 
made it desirable to harvest crops of 
exceedingly low production. The stv 
es o f highest production was the se<;- 
tion centering on the counties of Den
ton and Collin and including asvcial 
surrounding counties. In this area ap 
average yield of approximately 20 
bushels per acre w as^ lpm ^ .

The area most seriously affected by 
dry weather was the lower plains sec. 
tion including Jones, Shackelford and 
surrounding counties and the north
ern counties o f the Panhandle section 
upon the Oklahoma bordsr Here the 
yield varied from but a few  bushejs 
per acre to nothing. The central por
tion o f the Paphandle, and eapeciaily 
that part'ifltluding Roberta, (Jray„ 
Armstrong, Canon, Potter, Swiaher, 
Briaeos and Hale and parts of ad
joining em m ti^  were helped iome

though fair, is not high and its keep
ing qualities have been lowered by 
immaturity and improper develop, 
ment.

Oats
The acreage in oate in 191"̂  was 

somewhat less than in 1916; tha ab
andonment was rather high duo to 
ths savers wlsathsr conditions and 
shortage of moisture during the 
spring months and the avsrags yield 
per sere for the State waa, therefore, 
reduced. 'Throughout the central and 
central western parts of the State 
mjieh of the crop was too short to hind 
and waa mowed as loose hay while 
much of it which failed to hea I was 
pastured off and the land used for 
other and later crops 

In the north and east districts of the 
Stats good crops were hsd sn l were 
harvested without unusual difilculUss 
due to weather. The one great limit
ing factor thia year, both s i  regarda 
acreage and production, was insul*i- 
ctent ifloiatufe which made  ̂ prupam- 
tion for planting more difficult and 
thereby lessened the acreage planted, 
and which made abandonment of i 
part of that which was planted nec 
essary, and which materially lowered 
the yield o f the acreage actually har
vested.

’’The next of kin,”  the cable cold, 
Wastea not a precious word in tell

ing.
Yet calihot yon and I behold 

'The sorrow in some humble dwell- 
'Ing.

And cannot you and I perceive 
The bravu yet lonely mother grieve 
And picture, when that news comas in.

MIDLAND PARTIB8  BUT
NEW MBXKX) RANCH

NBWI

FUNS]

ANI

H. L. Estes, S. W. Estes and Bud 
Estes were here from the Midlaad 
Country last week and bought the 
ranch of Jamea Wilson, 20 miles west 
of El Paso. They are shipping a rem
nant o t  cattle up there from Mone- 
hene.— El Peso Liveetock JonraeL

whet by lets sE

Grain Sorghums
The acreage o f grain sorghums ha* 

been increased but very little over the 
acreage of last year. The average 
yield per acre for the Stat« is but lit
tle above half normal production while 
the average yield of syrup from that 
part of the crop used for this purpose 
is 7H gallons per a cre ..

The season has decreased the yield 
o f these very hardy and drought re
sistant crops and it is only whero 
timely rains fell during the summer 
that the crop is good. In the north
ern and eastern sections o f the State 
fair yields have been secured and in 
the Amarillo section where showers 
were hsd in August. In other sections 
of the State, eapscislly on the lower 
plain* and in the south districts, the 
crop has been a failure.

Peanata________  ____
Peanuts have increased in acreage 

and extent this year until they now 
form one o f the important crops o f the 
State. From an acreage o f 275,000 
in 1916 the crop has been increased to 
600,000 acres in 1917 with a total pro- 
ductioh for the Stale o f over 200 per 
cent compared to the production of 
1916. The average yield has been 
good.

Increased plantings have been made 
throughout the drought affected areas, 
on the gulf coalst plafns and especially 
in the lighter, sandy soils o f the eas
tern section o f the Statei There has 
been but little inerease in the already 
heavy producing aection sbiTounding 
Com an^e and Da Leon or in the nor-

The most remarkable agency for the re
newing o f old and preserving o f new auto 
bodies and all Varnished and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not^oHeet <lust.

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Car Four Times

Lustre-0 -All
is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
M oney Back if Not Satisfied

The Lustre-O-AII Co.
Jno. W. Price, Mgr. Midland, Texas

Dr.
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We are Now Selling the

Brownwood Cake Flour
Its the Best we can get. Fine time to buy your

Fail Stock.
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♦ BUSINESS CARDS *

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

GRry & Burns Building.

W M . W . BODDIE 
Lawyer

ODESSA, TEXAS
Civil Practice Only

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at An}^ime 

W A L TE R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— IS^Y
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♦♦♦'I I I f
♦  D r..L . B. PEMBERTON ♦
4  Dentist
♦  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL *
^  Office' Honrs *
e  8 n. m. to 12 B ., 1:80 to 8:30 p.m. ♦
5  P toM  No. 402 ♦
f l I |»»4 M 11 ♦♦V H  111II >♦♦♦

NEWNIE W . E LU S 

FUNERAL DIREGTOR 

AND EMBALMER

Boom No. 101

A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY

{ ; SHUTTLE "SIT-STRAIGHT” 

SEWING MACHINE

1 1 1 1♦♦♦1 1 1 1♦♦♦♦♦
-̂----------- 1-------------------'♦n i i i i m i  l '̂ 4̂♦̂
Dr. J. F. Haley

Fliyiidan
Offieo Qnty R Bnns BniUtag ;

^>4 ! >»»»♦♦♦ ••• ♦4'H »4"»»» 4̂

♦ L. i .  PARROW
♦ Pelater end Paper Haaper
♦  AH Work Pirst Claas
♦ Phona BO-b
4  Midland, Texaa

X********** •••

is a ipIOBdid exanpte o f the 
highest art in Bearing mechan
ism and cabinet construction.

•*THE SIT-STRAIGHT"

feature permits the operator to 
saw wHh contort and aaaa. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
U PE .

Basham-Shepheril & 
Company

W. K. SINCLAIR 

ArchRecI aad Baflder 

Midland, T a n s  

#♦♦♦♦♦4 I M l » * * 4 '4' »' m *  »*♦♦♦

; Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan ;:
Practice Limited to

> DISEASES OP EYE, EAR, ; ;
' '  NOSE, t h r o a t  -  -

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays ; .
o f each Month *

HOW DOES IT 
' CONCERN ME?

a  fair queHtion, alwayi. Let us 
think for a while how the War and 
the Liberty Loan concerns the farmer.

We went to war with Germany 
partly because the rulers of that 
country refused to let us send to 
Europe our ships laden with grain 
and ^tton*. They sunk the ships and 
cruelly murdered our sailors. Now 
suppose we allowed them to stop all 
nur shipping, where w6uld you be? 
None of your goods would' be sold 
In foreign countries, with the result 
that you would get nothing like the 
prices which you get today. It is the 
enormous demand for what you pro- 
luce, that Is seouring you high 
prices. If this demand were out off, 
lown would go prices. This war is 
being waged partly that you may oikv 
tain fair prices for your goods. | 

Farmers have been kept down in 
the matter * of prices ■ «olte lon^ 
enough, and the government and tlwj 
people of thin! country, I are "not gi 
tng to let a foreign power Interfei 
with their huehieee .'Whlch la 
boalneas.

HavBg eatered - the war 
that we may hive the right 
raur geeda to-any part of 
what ia going to happan 
the War? PrieM of farm' prodnoai 
will dropi the Germane will • Impoeei 
taxation upon you which 'will crlppla 
you for the next twenty yeara.' 
Worse than that. If tha Germane get 
ever here, they will treat you la ]uat 
tha same way as they have the farm- 
•ra of Nonthera Praace and B«|giuaa._ 
In theae seotlonB farm houses have 
been shot to pieces, crops wasted 
end burned; even fruit trees chopped^ 
lown, the cattle etelen, the mew sent; 
Into slavery to work far* Oarmaa' 
maatere, their women lll-treated la 
ways that caaaot .be talked of in 
print, their little children have h a i 
their hands chopped off In order thsA; 
Uiey may never light for dielr eona>j 
try, or do any more useful ^worhi 
sgnln. . .  I

You may say "euch thinga will not 
happen here.”  They said this tn 
France and In Belgium. Such tblnaaj 
win happen here ]uat aa aure aa yon 
ire allva, unlees we smash the Gei l̂ 
mane so that they are utterly unabla 
to reach the ehoree of tkte eomtry. 
The German fleet and' the German 
army will take just one week to le t  
here If we are beaten. They have 
made up their rnlnde that America 
•hall pay for this war. They hare 
made up their minds that onr wealthy 
men shall give their money, and timt 
you farmert shall provide the food 
for their armtee and their people at 
home. f

After thinking ever these facte, la 
there a farmer who will stand for
ward and eay "This war does not 
ooncem me."

You have money that you do not 
need until next aprliiR.. Loan U to. 
fh« government at good Wtereit. 
When you want the money back 
again, yon can -borrow on your bond, 
or aell It for what you gave for It. 

Sam will take care of your

M  M  11 M  1 1'1 "1 1 1 H -H -

CITATION  BY PU BLICATION  

The State of Texas.To the Sheriff or any Constable of tfld- 
land County—Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded to elto an 
pemona interested in. the estate of W. P.
Anderson, deceased, by making publica
tion of this Ctlotlon- once In each week 
for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, tn some newspaper 
vAich has been contlniMUSly and retyu- 
larly published for a period of not less 
than a rear In your county, to appear c t  
the .next regular term of the County 
Court of Mldlahd County, to be holden at 
tbs' oduH hmiad' tharvaf. Th' SldlanC 411 the second klonday of January, A. D.,
ISM, the same being the Hth day of Jan
uary, A  D., ISM. to oratest, should they 
desire to do so. the application of Julia 
Anderson, filed In said court on the Jrd 
day of I>eoember, A. D., 1S17, which will Uncle
ilxAsik K/» nn fo r  thf* p ro*  I __________ ^ _
bale of the iurt wBi an<i loatonient of tho [ Tnonpy unttl yoH nvfwl It and pay yon 
Mid W. F. Anderffion. deceaaed, died with | Interest on It, and you win be oro*

I » » 4 t 4 4 4  H  4 H  ♦ 4» 'l ■

I LLANO BARBER SHOP i
; PUCKETT a  JOHNSON » ! I 

Proprietors
- CJoarteon* Expert Workmen <| 

Sanitary SpeeiaHies 
I Your Patronage Solicited ;; 
: PHONE -  -  -  *T8 ..

! 4 4 1 t l'444 I I' l'4 4 4 4-l I 1 I 144 4 ''

Mart Ycnir Friends at the '

; 6EM BARBER SHOP
8 Barbere— 8 Batka 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No peta—Evaryon gvta tha 

Bart
LaundryjAgency Phone No. 200 

JONES BROS, Proprietors 
M 4 4 M 4 M >44444 41 M I I4444

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I  4 44 4 I4444444 ;

; TIN SHOP and; 
PLUMBING *

Call on Me for
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone ■ • 21T

said application, and for  letters testa
m entary.

H erein fall not. but have you before 
said court, on the (list day o f  the next 
term  thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

W itness W . J. Sparks, co\mty rierk o f 
the county court o f Mldimid C oun.y, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal o f 
.said court at n»y offlee in the c ity  o f 
Midland, this the Btn day o f  Decemb-’ r, 
A. D.. 1917. W . J. .‘srA R K F ,
Clerk o f  -the County Court, Midland 

County. Texas.
Issued this the 6th day o f Decem ber. A. 

D.. M17. W . J. SP A R K S,
Clerk oT the County Court, Midland 

County, Texas. adv. t-4t

tecting yourself and your business 
by loaning him the money.

Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor
row. Don't put It off—thinga that 
are put off often do not get done at 
til. Tomorrow.

FOR WOMEN.
I

'4 4 4 4 444444  1 1 I I I 1 4444
4

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 4 
who has been n Piano Student ♦

♦ o f the moat eminent inktruc- +
♦  tors o f Galloway, Saarcy, Ark., +
♦  London Conservatory, Dallas, ♦
♦  M id American Coneervatory, of ♦
♦ Chicago, m ., now has her Stud- ♦
♦  lo open fer the term 1917-18, ♦
♦  The bigheit sUndards mein- 4
♦  teiged. Thoroughneee the elo- ♦ 
^  gBn. Study wltli definite elSi *P
♦  ♦ 
♦♦♦♦4 4 4 4 I  4 4 4I4 4 4 4 4 M 4 4 M 444

Suffer?
Mr*. J. A. Cox, o lA l- 

iflrinn, W . V t., wrflet:
"M y tlaugMer . . .Buf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doetore gave her np, 8ad 
w t tirought her home to 
die. She had auffered to 
much a t . . .  time. Rav
ing heard of Cardui, w t 
got it lor her,"

CARDUI

\)Bld[ Care fo r  Crttip

Waleh for thB lint eymptom, 
knBTiinaBB eml give ChBinberlBiB'e 
OoBgk Reaiedy ti once. It ie prompt

Imt

m t  Wimnii’s Tonic
"In • few daye, atie be- 

min to Improve," Mrt. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble a t. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we einff 
u . everywhere.

I f l l

who
Mb so comiBoa (0

How does the war concern you?
The motbera who have a boy who 

has gone to fight for his country, 
iiilll not ask such a question.' But 
If the war has not touched you yet, 
you may ask this question.

There are feelings that only moth- 
ore know, M d only women wirder- 
itand. Think of the mothers who 
have given their eldest boy to their 
country. How do they feel today? 
How would yon feel if you were in 
their place They have parted with 
the llUla fallow that oaase flrat, and 
haa always been a little ahead of 
the others in their love, because hie 
was the flret little tiny human form 
that lay agaiaat tkalr breast; hie 
were the flret little bands that 
tugged at their hmr. This other 
mother—the mother who bae sent 
her boy to fight for YOUR proteo- 
tion, feele just the game way that 
yon would ahont your boy.

She wants that boy back. Won't 
you help her bring him back? 
There are thousands of American 
mothers feeling Badly today. Mil
lions of French and English mothers, 
longing for their boys.

Husbands too, have gone by the 
luilltou to fight for their Country 
and yours, for YOUR protection. 
Don’t you sympathize with these wo
men? Tour husband Is not perfect, 
sometimes you get "real mad" with 
him, but you don’t want him killed 
by German brutea. Think, then, how 
these other wives feel—they want 
their husbanda back. Won't you 
help thorn bring their men back?

Yea, of course you would like to 
help them, "but bow can I help?" 
you any.
^ .Help ODd th fl j n r  by buying b 
Liberty Bond. Save out of th o  houae- 
koeplng money for tt. deny yonreelt 
•omething so you can buy ft  Do 
more thM i tht»—eeo that your hta- 
biigd. your .frlenda, jrpipr JMlglOKiig. 
buy B Liberty Bend. Show IlieiB 
thle m u e ' ‘'bit”  la the pefer, e a l 
lay, "Let’e aU 8«y a Liberty Bead

You Slioulii Appreciate
That The Midland Reporter Has 

Not Raised its Subscription Rates.

It is Still $1.50 Per Year

It has always been that price. Everything 
else, practically, has advanced from 50 to 
thousands o f per cent. The Reporter is one 
o f the very few things that has remained 
steady. We repeat

You Should Appreciate This and 
Pay Up for Another Year

If your subscription is behind, pay up ar- 
reages and a year in advance. This will be 
no more than fair. We have carried you 
and The Reporter is a safe investment. It 
is sure to come to you 52 times a year and 
throughout 1918 we are going to make it 
better than ever.

Look at Margin or Wrapper and 
See if  You are in Arrears

On the margin o f your paper or on the 
wrapper, where your name appears, the 
date to which you have paid is noted. It 
appears thus: “Jno. Doe IJanlS.”  This 
means that Jno. Doe has paid to January 
1st, 1918, or 1917, or 1916, or whatever 
date the right hand figures indicate. After 
this issue The Reporter will

Carry No More Delinquents

Our expenses are too great. It is not good 
business, either; in fact it is not business at 
all. We have manifested our appreciation 
o f you by extending credit in the past.

It is Time tor You to Reciprocate
>

Extending the Season*s 
Courtesies w ^ar^ yours 
tor Greater Prosperity 
and Progress in 1918

TheMiMReporter

'V

I

i '



If you do not you should talk the 
matter over with us without

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Bfidland Lumber Company)

HaT« you paid yoor subscription to 
Th« Roportor for 1918 T Do 
obliaro tho managoment wonderfully 
by prompt settlement.

'

m  MIDLAND REa>OBTBa Friday, Jan.

<1. Horn, of Berk; Idaho, is hare for  
• * e r t  tinve, visttlnc his parents.

Buy your oil in barrel lots and save 
sey. W . H. Spauldin(. adv 18-.2t

I>. B. Johnes was a business vis
iter from Seminole in the early part 
o f this week.
~ D r. M. Lee returned Tuesday 
n lfh t from Newcastle. where he spent 

holidays at home.

J. V. Smith, o f Smith Bros., return
ed Wednesday from Grand Prairie 
where he went to bring home his two 
younjr children, Lissie and Gaston.

Bill Epiey was in the first o f the 
week from his ranch 18 miles north
east o f town. Reports no losses, but 
the country remains awfully dry.

Alvin Callaway was a viaior this 
week from Runnells County, where he 
is located. He is a former Midland 
boy, having lived here several years.

Special price on lubricating oil in 
bM fel and ono-half barrel lots. W. H. 
Spaulding. '  adv 18-2t

f p y  your subscription to The Re- 
for 1918. Help us keep the 

‘ pdep dosnt..

Harry Tolbert, one o f Midland’s 
young business men, o f Bell A  Tol
bert, returned this week from an ex
tended visit to Houston, Dallas and 
Fort Worth. '«• i

Mrs. Weetlep-
Westley, arrived the first o f  A e  week 
from Merkel, on a visit to A s  EkMhrds 
Bros, here, Chas. John and Oron, and 
their families.

Young Lee is here from A e  Gard
ner raach,24 miles norAwest o f  Sierra 
Blanco, where be is  employed as man* 
agrer. After a visit to his family be 
will return to his duties there.

UNIQUE THBATRE

t * r  your subecriptien to The Re-j 
sr w iAout delay. Next 

fifenontinue a lot o f  deliaqaents. Don’t 
W  one o f these.

E. T. Cobb was a ranchman visitor
XI VIII XFWaXIVff wQW
A e  country still awfully dry. He 
renewed his subscription to The Re
porter.

W ill Oates was la again A is  week 
fNBs his ranch in Andrews County, 
m m  Shafter Lake. Reports his cat
tle in good shape.

Boais Ct^ishaw, a former Midland 
bsf> eras here from Doming, N. M., for 
thfi holidays. He had been away from 
MHUnd nearly toro years.

An increase in our Racine tire sales 
in December o f A irty  per cent is 
proof that car owners are learning 
the real value o f Racines. W. H.
Spaulding. __ adv 13-2t

Jack Heard was in the first o f  A e  
week from his ranch near Knowles, 
N. M. Says he is feeding regular a 
bunch of stuff. It is doing all right 
and no loses.

The crowds have been exceptlon- 
allly good this week. As it has been 
a holiday occasion, people have for
gotten war and drouth and have been 
liberil in their patronage, and well 
they have, for the pictures have been 
far above A e  average.

On last Friday night Marguerite 
Clark delighted all in “The Ama
zons.”  Miss Clark played a male role 
in this picture and did it fine.

Mondy^ night was a big night. Be
side A e  feature, *̂ 11ie Red Ace,”  w iA  
Marie Walcamp, wo also had a six 
re^  feature “ Sirenes of the Sea,”  fea. 
turing Louise Lovely. This was one 
o f A e  most beautiful photo-spectacu
lars we have ever wiAessed. The 
scenery was most inspiring, A e  cos
tumes gorgeous and the acting artis
tic. Many say that it was A e  best 
o f is kind aver seen here; we will 
say, however, it was good enough for 
anybody.

Violet Mersereau was featured on 
Tuesday night in a bluebird drama en
titled “ Susan’s Gentleman.”  While 
we have never been a strong admirer 
o f this actress, still her work on Tuea. 
day night was far above criticism and 
artistic in every sense.

Tonight, Friday, besides A e  regu
lar picture show we will have Oscar 
Graham and company in his new play 
entitled, “ My Country ’tU o f Thee.”  
This is not a motion picture. We all 
know A is  favorite western actor, as 
he has been here many Hmea In  hta 
own plays He is the only playwrlte 
actor A at has ever come to Mldl.ind. 
He made his first great hit here in 
“ Circle C Ranch,”  A en “The Prince 
o f His Race,”  and Aen came in “ Ihe 
Stumblingblock,”  AU of these plays 
Mr. Graham has written and produc
ed himself, and tonight in “ M> Coun. 
try ’tis o f Thee,”  he has wandered a 
little from he paths of the dramatic 
field and written a laughable whole- 
souled comedy, w lA  plenty o f pep and 
“ g o "  to it.

These Metropolitan Stars
Your G u ests^ ------ -

Afclafintf mAfi seTlilripilQmM 0»<ar«

HAT would be a privilege, wouldn’t it~to have 
these eminent artists singing to you in your own 
home? ‘̂But the idea is preposterous, you re

ply. “ It’s inconceivable.”
Par from it. So far as the enjoyment o f music 

is concerned you can sit in your owniivingroom  and 
revel in the beauty o f Marie Rappold’s wonderful
voice, for example, exactly as though the great diva 
were standing there in the flesh. And the same
applies to any  ̂other o f our assemblage o f world- 
renowned artists.

The N E W  EDISON
Mmrk RtfppoU

*‘The Phonograph with a SouP'

re-crestes A e  human voice w iA  such ’ accuracy, such fidelity— t̂hat it 
% renders so complete and perfect a reproduction, A a t no human ear 
can distinguish the slightest difference between the living artist and 
A e  record.

This is not a claim; it is an established fact. Over one million peo
ple have attended our famous tone tests where 30 eminent artists sang 
in direct comparison w iA  tho New Edison’s Re-Creation of their, own 
interpretations, and not one could (ell where A e  voice left off and (he 
record began. In the case of instrumentalists the verdict was the 
same. 600 newspaper critics have gone on record to A is  effect Thom
as A. Edison has not merely imitated,— he has actually re-created the 
human voice.

A Gift Which Means a 
Life Enriched

New Edison ? It adds some.As a family gift what can equal a 
thing real and v iA l to life.

B ^ y  not purchase one as a family g ift?  Eliminate the small in
dividual presents to one anoAer, pool your funds and secure a “ Phono
graph w iA  a Soul.”

Come in for a Demonstration

€ . A - Taylor &
Tho (Hd Reliablo Druggigis

The Cash System  is
the Economical Way

1
?o li

MID
TUDICIOUSlsxpenditure o f jnoney is one o f the big 

^  demands o f these momentous times on every Annul

American citizen. Patriotic duty as well as the 
necessity o f meeting the demands o f increased living 
costs, both impel all to make sure that for each dollar, 
we get a real dollar's worth.
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rpHIS store is determined to do its full part toward 
' L  helping the people o f the Midland country do this 

but to be able to do it right, we must have the

raguit
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o f eiti 
Natio: 
assist

dollar when we give that ‘ ‘real dollar's worij;i”  o f 
goods. It can not be done when the expensive ma
chinery and the inevitable losses consequent to the 
credit system, have to be counted in. Somebody has 
to pay those expenses and those losses, and when we 
cut them out and give you the benefit o f the saving, 
we are helping you directly.

V

QJO bring us your business, and your cash. Don't 
ask us to “ charge" or “ make ticket" We prom
ise absolutely full value for your money, j^ d  in 

helping us you are helping yourselves and your coun
try. Sincerely yours.
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  .
J. W . ANDERSON

DIED LAST SUNDAY

We offer aympathy to the wife,chil- 
dren and oA er relativea o f J. W . An- 
fienon, wtio died herw leat Sunday. 
Deceaaed waa 65- yeara o f age and 
leaves a wife and eight children. Ho 
auffered of pneumonia. Many Mid
land friends offered kindness and sym
pathy in the hour of sorrow to tho 
beaved and did all that was possible 
in assistance and A ey  join The Repor
ter in A is  renewed expression o f sym. 
paAy. Among those from a distance 
who came for the funeral was B. G. 
Kirby and wife o f Lamesa.

MBS. RAILEY WILL BE
OPERATED ON TWICE

We had a card from our friend, C. 
0 . Railey, who is w iA  his wife at the 
Scott & White SaniArium at Temple. 
The card was dated Tuesday, Jan. 1st, 
and sUted that Mrs. Railey had been 
operted on the day before, that she 
was resting and liad hot bi^n sick. 
This operation was for kidney trouble. 
A  second operation will follow later. 
Friends in Midland are hoping every
thing will continue so favorable with 
her until she may soon be well and 
home again.

OLD RESIDENCE BURNED
LAST TUESDAY NIGHT

Eighteen years ago A e  C. M- 
Bracken place A  N orA  Midland was 
one o f A e  most attractive places in 
Midland. It was-Aen a nice residence, 
two-story, and surrounded by a fine 
orchard. It has been goA g to ruins 
for years. The orchard was allowed 
to die, and last Tuesday night it was 
finally demolished. A fire o f  unknown 
origA desAoyed it. It burned quick
ly and was consumed before our firs 
boys could get to it.

MAN FOUND DEAD
IN BED AT STANTON

WILL HAVE ANOTHER
RED CROSS BENEFIT

lieutenant Colonel Jimmie Rhea 
writes J, A. Eichelberger, manager 
of the Unique ’Theatre, A is  week that 
he has some motion pictures o f his 
trip with tho boys in khaki up in 
Canada, shown in A ree reels. Col. 
Rhea sUtes A a t he will ship Aeso 
reels to the picture house here free 
of charge under condition that A ey 
will be shown as a benefit for the Red 
Cross. These pictures will be seen 
here in a few days. FurAer an
nouncements later.

SOLD A BUNCH OF
CALVES TO -AINSWORTH

V, D. Ingle waa in A is  wedli from 
his place ten miles east o f Midland. 
Reports his cattle in New Mexico* do
ing nicely and A a t he recently sold 
a bunA of calves to Joe Ainsworth 
s i  around, fie  also rsaewsd
hA subscription to Hie Reporter.

When yon buy a Radne tire yen 
b w  e e r ^  net eiplaiMMMiW W . f i
SfaoldAff. adv U -tt

It was reported on the streets of 
Midland this week that J. C- Wiman, 
o f Stanton, was, on last Saturday, 
found dead in his bed, and ,^hat he is 
survived by a wife and ten children. 
Our newsgaAerer got no further par
ticulars.

*T. W. Wiman was a VtsltOr A la 
week week from Roscoe. He is a bro
ther o f Mrs. W. F. Scarborough.

CATTLE NOT FED AND
IN FINE CONDITION

Chas M. DublA came in A is  srssk 
from his ranch four milea norA  o f 
Seminole. He reports hu cattle in 
fine shape, Aough tie baa fad nothing 
so far. In order to keep Aem  so, 
however, he expects to start feeding 
soon.

MOTHER OF DR. WOOLDRIDGE
DIED LAST MONDAY

A  comment upon A e  life and desA  
of Mrs. M. A. Sterett, m oAer o f Dr. 
J. W. Wooldridge, wM> died last Mon
day will be made in our next issue. 
She waa 87 years old, and A s  remains 
were shipped to McKinney, accom- 
ied by Dr. Wooldridge.

HAS BOUGHT RANCH
OUT IN NEW MEXICO

Joe Wisdom was here his week to 
move his family to New Mexico. He 
has bought A e  Bryant & Tabott ranch 
0ut A ere and 1s stockthg If wKb e&t- 
cattla. He reports the range A ete 
pretty good.

W hy?
do so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

Gmraaty Cattle Loan Gompany

Because
the oflBcers and direct
ors have so loii£ and 
faithfully served the 
cattlemen of West Texas

Therefore^
the lonfi experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 
combine to give exceptional service' to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B .  N .  A Y C O C K .
FreeW eiit
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